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P R O D U C E S 500 B A R R E L S
1,000 Feet of Oil Standing 
inT.É? P .W ellN o. 1, Should 

Produce 500 Barrels Oil

Will DrillMore Wells
Definite assurance that the Underwriters’ T. & P. No. 1, near 

Westbrook, this county, was shot Friday afternoon with a charge 

of 600 quarts of nitro glycerine, was a paying well and had served 

to prove a new field in Mitchell County, was given Monday after
noon by Mr. W . J. Vaughan, active director of the Underwriters’ 
Producing and Refining Company, owners of the well, just be
fore his departure from Colorado for New York City, to report 
to the home offices of the company. Mr. Vaughan is also President 

f  the Underwriters Company, a banking institution of New York.
Long before they “nitro expert” was ready people began to 

gather at the well, and they came from all the adjoining counties 

to the sight. There were perhaps 2000 people on the ground, and 

believe me, it was a hot day. But they stood their ground, ate their 
lunches, talked oil, and had a good time until at 2:30 the switch 

that was to cause the explosion, was thrown over by Mr. W . K. 
tayder, who came up from Ranger to fire the shot that was to 

make history for Mitchell county as well as to bring in an oil field. 
The first attempt failed to bring an explosion; but after a read- 
fitm ent. the spark reached he vital spot and a great eruption 

of ga3, oil. water and smoke shot from the mouth of the well almost 
to the top of the derrick. This would have no doubt continued for 

Borne time, but the hole bridged and choked up tight and solid! 
But everybody felt sure that the oil was underneath the “bridge” 

which later developments proved to be the fact.
Mr. Vaughan stated that immediately following the shot the 

well bridged 900 feet from the bottom, shutting off the flow of 
oil which had shot from the well for a few' seconds.

Work of drilling out the bridge was completed Sunday after
noon at 4 o’clock, stated Mr. Vaughan. He was positive in the as
surance that 1,000 feet of oil was standing in the well and that the 

pool was sufficiently large as to produce at least 500 barrels under 

the pump. 1
Oil taken from the well ts of very fine quality, continued Mr. 

.Vaughan. All wrater was baled out and the oil will test 30 per 
cent gasoline. He stated that 40 barrels were baled out Sunday 

without lowering the pool whatsoever.
A  large branch office of the company is to be maintained in 

Colorado, according to Mr. Vaughan, from w’hich every phase of 
the development program for this territory will be directed. In 

answer to a w'ire he had sent informing them of the conditions 

here, he said according to their reply, “ My Company has set aside 

a half million dollars for oil development in Mitchell County,”
M r Vaughan reiterated his former statement that The Under

writers’ Producing and Refining Company positively had no stock 

or leases for sale. He stated that his company did not come to 

Mitchell County to promote these, but rather to make a thorough 

test, solely from the viewpoint of the investor, and would continue 

to adhere to that policy?
He received a telegram Monday from the Fox Production 

Company of Fort Worth, a representative of which concern spent 
a few days of last week in Colorado and at the w’ell filming acti
vities, for a 1,000 foot reel, stating that the picture w’as very good. 
Mr. Vaughan expected to receive the picture Tuesday morning in 

passing through Fort Worth and expressed his intention of hav
ing the reel run in an Oklahoma City theatre Tuesday night. An 

effort will be made to have this film shown in Colorado.
Much interest continues to center around the find in this 

1 ^ounty, and leases and royalties all over the county continue to run 

’ high.
“You have a dandy oil field here,” said Mr. Vaughan, “and I 

am just as positive today as I was a week ago, of the realization 

that we have uncovered a wonderful pool. Our geologist has just 

complete« a more complete survey of our holdings at Westbrook 

and of the formations taken from our T. & P. No. 1, and has every 

reason to believe the field just brought in in Mitchell County will 
be among the largest in the State. He is confident that a gusher 

will be brought in in some of the additional wells we are to drill 
on our holdings.” His reason for this is based upon the condition 

of deposits taken from the first well, conclusively showing submis

sion to an enormous amount of pressure from some source. I Askea, of Cleburne and include a sample each of fuel oil, kerosene

“We will put our T. & P. No. 1 under the pump just as soon gaso,ine and lubricating oil. The fuel oil showed a gravity test of 
as possible, all of which depends upon the length of time required ^ k e r o s e n e  29.5; the lubricating 120; and the gasoline 61,7. 

for the pumping equipment to be shipped here and installed. The
pump is already purchased and shipped.”

In the meantime the well will be thoroughly cleaned out, all 
water and loose dirt removed, and everything put in good shape 

for the pump immediately upon its arrival.

In answer to the question if his company w'ould drill other 
w'ells in that neighborhood without delay, Mr. Vaughan replied: 
“We certainly will. Already the contract has been closed for a 

rig on a site to be located on the Morrison tract, north by north
east from the first well. And other rigs are to go up on our hold
ings there, just as fast as we can get the material. W e are very 

well pleased with this good find, and most assuredly plan to de
velop the field.”

• « •

In reply to questions as to plans for storing and marketing the 

oil to be taken from the well under pump, Mr. Vaughan replied 

that large storage tanks would be located near the well and that 
a preliminary survey for a pipe line had already been made. “Jhe 

demand for crude oil o f the quality we have out there,” he stated, 
“is so strong that we will experience no difficulty whatever in sell
ing all the oil we can produce. Then, too, we will use fuel oil from  

this well for our boilers at our various near-by locations to be 

made and also will supply fuel to other companies who will be op
erating in this territory soon.”

A  representative of the Record visited the well Tuesday after
noon and learned of the crew that 90 barrels had been baled out 
during the day. This lowered the crude 70 feet in the well, ac
cording to a statement made by Driller Lews. Oil was standing ip 

the well at a depth of approximately 400 feet, it was stated.
Scouts from various sections of the country are visiting the 

well, several of whom are operators in the Ranger and Burkburn- 
ett fields. Various estimates, ranging from 100 barrels to 500 

barrels under the pump, are beinff placed on the production of the 

well. None with whom the Record representative discussed the 

find were pessimistic, but rather expressed the belief that the Un
derwriters No. 1, had opened a good producing field.

Some were of the belief that this well had penetrated only the 

edge of a great pool and that with the drilling of offset wells a

T R A V E LL E R S  D E E P  TEST. ‘ • • *  -  .
A  Record man visited the Travellers Oil Company’s well, which 

is ten or twelve miles south east from Colorado, on the Landers 

ranch, near Silver Creek This company has a large block of land 

surrounding the location, and mean to develop it thoroughly and 

completely. The contract for the prest nt well calls for 4000 feet, 
and the manager says if they don’t Let anything here, they will 
make another location and go down 4000 in another hole. They 

feel sure the oil is in that neighborhood, and their geologist claims 

that section of the country contains the mother pool, if they can 

just be lucky enough to strike it.
The Travellers Company’s headquarters is at Reno, Nevada, 

and is backed by ample capital, as is evidenced by one of the best 
tandard rigs, and string of tools in all this country.

The work at present is under the direct supervision of Mr. 
Alexander, one of the officers of the company, and he is pushing 

the work very rapidly.
On their first attempt they had reached a depth of about 300 

feet when they got into trouble with a bad cave-in, and the hole 

got a “kink” in it, which necessitated skidding the derrick to a 

new location and starting a new hole. This was done two weeks 

ago, and they are now about 300 feet and going down nicely.
Mr. Alexander is an affiable and pleasant man to talk with, 

and asked our representative to come down just any old time—  

that they had no secrets from the public; that they were there to 

get oil and for nothing else, and when they got it they wanted the 

world to know about it.

They have a fine crew of drillers, who work on double shift, 
having a complete light plant and water works. They have built 
u row of bungalows for their workmen, and what was a short time 

ago a broad prairie, where the coyotes howeld unmolested, is now 

assuming the appearance of a regular oil camp
Here is hoping that Mr. Alexander will strike a gusher.

TEXAS FARMERS CONGRESS Cross, extmsiv«. farmer of McLennan 
County.

-  .voi.c^e owuon, /vugusi w, i v, 11. or- f are have been (granted. However,
gusher promised to be encountered. In fact this is exactly what ¡«ides the general sessions, the follow

the geologist reported to the company last week. He based hisi*nB affiliated organizations will have

jUdgment on the fact that a heavy pressure was behind the oil ¡eiwty. Dairymen*» Association. Poultry 
from some direction, as it rose so rapidly in the well so soon as Raisers, Association, Field Crop Im- 

the gas and air was released when the obstruction had been re- Provement Association, Honey Pro- 

moved from the hole.

Representatives of Fort Worth financiers were on the ground 

two or three days of the week ami acquired considerable acreage 

in close proximity to the Underwriters’ holdings. They made no 

tatement as to whether the holdings were acquired for speculative 

or for development purposes.

Texas Farmers Congress will hold j AH meetings are free to the public, 
itc twenty-second annual session at Railroads rates of one and one-half 
College Station, August 9, 10, 11. Be- ‘

be sure to get a receipt from your

ducera Associations, Truck Growers 
Association, Farm Management A llo 
cation, Experiment Association, Horse 
Breeders Association.

Among the out-of-state speakers'

Samples of refined products from crude taken from the Under
writers’ well are on display at the Colorado National Bank by 

Walter Palmer. These samples are from tests made by T. A. ¡Council o f Agriculture, and O. H »do,

local agent, in order to get £our re
turn ticket at half fare

Those attending the Farmers Short 
Course ¿he week ending August 7, 
and staying over for the Congreaa, 
will get thf benefit of the half fare 
return ticket, upon presentation of 
local agent’s receipt.

Rooms will be free at the College,
will be Dr. G. F. Warren of Cornell ¡only »  »mall chargt, being made for 
.University, Ithica, N. Y., Dr. W. B. ¡incidental expenses. All dormltoriee 
Bizzell, president of Texas A. Sc M ¡have been screened, insuring every 
College, and among other speakers (*»om *><*!"* comfortable. Special at- 
will be Will B. Munson of Dennison, tertion will be given to ladies attend- 

president of the Congress; Judge Ll"*K the Congress, and arrangements 
Gough of Hereford, extensive and *»»ve been made to care for automo- 
¡practiral farmer; J. T. Orr of Dallas,We parties. First class meals will 
County, farmer and president of State »«red tr. the mess rooms at a low

I f  you nre farming, or at all inter
ested in agriculture, it will pay you 

attend these meetings
-------------- -— o-------------------

Tlie Dallas News, under date o f 
July 20tli, says:

Mr. Adams, boss fo r  the Under
writers Oil and Refining Co., au
thorizes the statement that the 
teat well No. 1, west o f here is a 
good ouc. A fte r  having bailed 
over 100 barrels o f oil today the 
well still stands over 300 ft. in oil 
and it is impossible to lower the 
oil very much with a bailer. I t  w ill 

[be put on the pump as soon as it 
is cleaned out aud material can be 
secured. Mr. Adams says that his 
company has let a contract for an
other r ig  to be built at once n6ar 
the one now drilling. Dr. (Jolemaa 
just closed a contract to begin 
drilling a well within uiuety days 
upon his ranch. There are several 
rig  contractors in Colorado and 
lots o f oil scouts. * '

Poultry Raisers: Know hour ta
ick the good layers from the poor 

ones? Learn how at th« meeting o f 
Lie Texas Poultry Kaisers Association 
Electing, during the sessions of Far
mers Congress at College Station, Au
gust 9 10 and It .
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TELEPHONE US
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

We will be glad to make Portraits in 
In your home of the children, yourself, 
the entire family or any gathering of 
friends. The charm of home surround
ings add immeasurably to such pictures

MARTIN S STUDIO

COLORADO YOUTH AWARDED 'pven at Washington by the director 
HONORS BY U.S.N. OFFICERS of Woman’s Work in the 75,000,000 

. i , Campaign. Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Ter-
Harcld Shaw, of Colorado, who is ril's aped aunt, was 7 puest of honor.

TRANSFER YOUR CHILDREN 
BEFORE AUGUST FIRST

I f  yu have moved to Colorado 
since March, from another County, 
transfer your children by filling out 
blanks which you will find with J. M. 
Thomas at Colorado National Bank, 
or with Judge J* C. Hall at Court 
House. 2-t.

.. - e—  ■
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The hostesses, assisted by Misses Isla 
Dorn and Anna Mary Luptpn, served 
refreshments of horn* made cake and 
boiled custard. '

in the service of the U. S. Navy and 
stationed at the Naval Training Sta
tion at San Francisco, Cal., has re
cently been awarded honors by the 
commandant of the station for pro
gress in instruction, personal appear
ance and attention to duties, accord
ing to a letter received by Postmaster 
John Persons. The letter received by 
Mr. Persons follows:

“ Harold Shaw, apprentice seaman, 
tl.S.N., whose home address is Colo
rado City, Texas, has been named in 
the Honor Roll o f the week ending 
June 26, 1920, of the U.S. Naval 
Training Station, San Francisco, Cal., 
atr- being one of the twenty men who 
have made the most progress in in
struction,. personal appearance and 
attention to duties. The Honor Roll 
states that Shaw is ensidered one of 
the most efficient men at the Train
ing School- He is attached to Com- 
yvar.y B-I.”

------------ o------------
Missionary Meeting

The Baptist Mission Study Clase 
held a pleasant meeting in the home 
o f Mrs. Robert Terrill Monday after
noon, with her daughter, Miss Mary, 
and sister, Miss Bernice Terrill, 
hostesses, Mrs. Terrill being out of 
town. The subject was “ planning for 
the Convention Year,”  with uMn. Morning Service 10:00— 11:30 A M. 
Sthoot leader. The four points to be Evening Service 8:30 P. M.
empi.acifc-d this jfaar are: individual Jr B Y. P- U.......... ..... 5:00 P. M.
StT.d united prayer, Bible and Mission Irt. B. V  P. U................ 7:30 P. M.
study, systematic and proportionate Sr. B. Y. P  U.................  i :30 P. M.
giving, and organized personal ser- [Wednesday Prayer Service 8:30 P. M.
vice. Mrs Pierce read th* message i Everybody Welcome.

Next Sunday, July 25th, Bible 
School at 9:45, W. W. Porter, Supt. 

Preaching at 11:00 a. m., and 8:30
p. m.

Friday evening at 8:30, a meeting 
of the Elders and Deacons will be 
held- We hope to see all present.-—D. 
R. Hardison, Pastor.

-----------------o--------------
TWO CARS DEMOLISHED IN 

COLLISION SATURDAY NIGHT

HAMMOND
Mrs. Lottie Belle Hammond, wife 

of Mr. if, Hammond, of the Dunn 
Community, died Monday at her 
home after an illness of about two 
weeks. She leaves a husband and 
three children, and a large circle of 
sincere friends and relatives to mourn 
her untimely death. She was about 
25 years o f age at the time of her 
death.

The cervices were conducted at the 
Odd Fellows’ Cemetery by Bro. Hard
ison, Tuesday at 11 o’clock, while a 
large company of sympathizing 
friends gathered to attend the last 
duty to be given on this side of the 
river that devides time and eternity-

The family has the sincere sym
pathy of a great number of friends,.

Two motor cars, a Chevrolet driven 
by Lindley Key of Colorado, and a 
Jeffery driven by Richard Hall of
near Loraine, were demolished in a !■
collision on the Coloraao-Loraine high j 
way a few miles east o f Colorado ( 
Saturday night at 9 o'clock.

Both the automobiles were carry- 1 
| ing passengers ar.d it is miraculous 
| that no one was injured. The large 1 
car was driven by a negro, and is the ; 
property of Dave Robertson, an ex
tensive negro farmer of near Loraine. j 
Mr. Lindley is a citizen of Colorado.;

One wheel on each of the cars was j 
demolished, the fenders reduced to ! 
wreckage and other damage done by-1 
the collision, according to report. The ! 
car was towed into Colorado for re 
pairs.

o
Made Twenty Dollar*

The Young Peoples Missionary So-
" °  ,citty. o f the M. E. Church, have $25

We present Judge William Pierson a rcsjIt o f theif labor Jn w]ling

t »Id drinks to the crowd out at the 
ad\.2-t-p w e jJ ,ast

of Hunt County for Associate Jus-1 
lice of the Supreme Court

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jno. W. Pearce, Paator.

Canada ft Spalding, new real estate
men can sell your property—list it 
with them.

Special Sale on Voile
For Three Days Only

Beginning' Friday
We will sell all 95c Voile at 83c 
65c voile at 59c 
75c voile at 65ct

Please Remember the Date

Friday, Saturday and M onday
We also have some

Special Bargains in all Departments
which will be marked with a green tag. 
We assure you that every article with a 

green tag means a great saving.
♦♦ »♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ «»»♦ » » »♦♦♦w o

Q&xadc Baioain Ihwfe
T  M  IE  P P / C F  I S  t h e :  T H I N G -

See A. J. Herrington for your cas
ing— he gWes a tube free.

---------------o ■ ■
Best carbon paper made, for pen

cil or typewriter. A!ro have it in 
large sheets.

Don’t forget that we have that 
REX OIL and GAS made in Sweet
water. Try it and watch your mile
age. LAMBETH ft CREATH.
_______  d ........ —

Try those 30x3 ̂  Goodyear Heavy 
Tourist Tubes. The City Garage has 
them on sale.

To Housekeepers Everywhere:
W e know you will endorse any sincere mower 
ment to reduce the High Cost o f Lhring. W e 
better* you wiO welcome the announcement that

D r .  P R I C E ’ S

“ C r e a m ”  

B a k i n g  P o w d e r
Now made with Pare Phosphate

Sells at about H A L F  the price charged when the 
powder contained Cream o f Tartar

Our methods o f production make Dr. Price’s “Cream”  Baking 
Powder the “cream”  o f phosphate Baking Powders.

The same trademarks and the same name famous for 60 yean 
are your guarantee o f scientific manufacture and perfect 
results in baking.

H e r e  a r e  t h e  p r i c e s :

25c (or 12 oz. 15c (or 6 oz. 10c for 4 oz.

Contains no alum* Never disturbs digestion.

N*. 2801.— Reserve District No. 11.
RETORT OF TH E  CONDITION OF

The Colorado National Bank
At ( ' . l . r a d .  In the Mate of Texas. at th . < lo » , o f B u .in ...  oa June 3Mb. A. D IMS

RESOURCES.
Loans an<l discounts. Including rediscounts (except those shown

ii. b and r ..... .....
Overdrafts, secured. None; unsecured, »1,103.04 ............... ....._•......... .
I'. 8. Government «•ecurltie. Owned.
Itepoaited to secure circulation (U. S. Bonds par value) ._.........  23.000.00
Tiedged as collateral lor State or other deposits or hills payable :m,000.00 
Owned and unpledged .... 20.042.20
Wsr Savings Certificates snd Thrift Stamp* actually owned ........... 1,«88.00

Total U. 8. Government Securities ............... ................. 2...... _.... ..............
Stock o f Fed. Reserve Bank (80 per cent o f subscription) , ................ ......._...
Value- of banking boose, owned snd unincumbered .......'.____________ ___
Furniture anil Fixtures ..... ...............-................. ...... ............... .................
ResI estate owned other than banking bouse ........... ....... ............ ....... .... __
Lawful rese rve with Federal Reserve Ban k ... .......................................... .
Cush In vault and net amounts due from National Banks .................. .....
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank

(other than Item IS) ......... .... . ...... .....  ...................... .............—................
Total of Items 13, 14. 15, 18 and 17...............  ................................  33.231.68

Checks ou banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank
and other cash item s .... .................... ....... —..... ............................ ....... _......

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer snd due from U. 8. Treasurer 
Interest earned but not collected—approx iiuate—on notes and bill*

Receivable not past d u e _______;................. ...... _................ ...... ....................

Total ....

Capital Stock .
Sui plus Fund .
Undivided profits
____ ______it exper___ . _____ . ___
InUreet and discount collected or credited

and not earned—approximate .......
Amount reserved for taxea accrued . ----------- --- — ..... . . ...................
Amonut reserved for all Interest accrued........................... . . ............
Circulating notes outstanding ____ ____ _______ _____ ________ ____
Net amount due to National Banks ............. ................  ...............
Net amount due to Banke, Bankers and trust companies in the 
United States and foreign countries (other than included in

Items 28 or 30) ........... ........... ...... ....................................................
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding.

L IAB I L IT IES 1.

........  ....... 21.000.00
Ï>*ld—none ............... —  
n advance of maturity

530.044.» 
3 ,188.1k

78.7384» 
• 000 0C 
8.000 00 
2 780 on 
- 200 00 
36,376 04 
30X88.43
4 846.24

331.13 
1280.00

2.760 00

700 015X8

100.000.00
100 000 00
21.000 00
«.78000
6.077 98 
2.072 00 

23.000 00 
ta«6.oi

Total of Item* 20. 30. 31. 32 and 33 ...
Peeusd Deposits (other than bank deposits) subject ta reeorvo 

(deposits payable within 80 days):
Individual deposits,
Dividends unpaid

... 18.663.87

7,582.71 
5J*75 JO

subject to cheek

Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Re
serve, Items 34, 35, 3«, 37. 38 and 39.

3M.Blb.448 000.00
U  U  358,315.44

Time Deposits iuhjeet to Reserve (payable after 30 days, or sub
ject te 30 days er more notice, and postal savings.

Certificate# e f deposit (other than for money borrowed 1   _________ ___ 1 4ShAP
Other time deposits ........ .......................... ....... ...............................................  31.800.SO

Total e f time deposits subject to Reserve Items 40.41.42, and 43 »32,435.88 
Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank .......... ........... ... .............. .............. 30.800.00

Total 70O.M0J0
Of the total loana and dlscounta shown above, the amount on which Interest and 
discount was charged at rates In excess o f  thorn permitted by law (Sec. 5197 Rev. 
Slot.) (exclusive of note* upon which total charge not te exceed 50 cents was made) 
s u  None: The number of aueh loans was None.

STATE OF TEX'AS, COUNTY OF M ITC H ELL:
I, JOE U. SMOOT, Cashier o f the above nsmed bank, do solemnly swear that th* 

abòve étalement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
JOB H. SMOOT. Cashier

Subscribed and awern te before me thls|| Correct—Atteet :
9th day e f July, 1120. || P. C. COLEMAN

J. LEE JONES. ï J. C. PRUDE
Notary Public || C. M. ADAMS. D irect©«

-------------- O FFIC IAL STATEMENT OF TUB FINANCIAL CONDITION O F --------

t h e : v B A N K
1 8 »at Colorado, State e f Temas, at the rloee of busloees on the 30th day of June, 

published In the Colorado Record, a newspaper printed and published at Colorado,
State ©f Texas, ea the 18th day e f July 1920.

RESOURCES.
Lean* and Discounts, personal or collateral ............ ...... ...................... . 205J5b.ai
Loans, reel estate ................... ..... ..................................................................  10.0*7.8*
Overdrafts —— ,............... ..............— - .............. -  ..... .................. ..... . 2,004.19
Stock In Federal Reserve Bank. Dallas ._........ ....... .............. ........................  1,000 80
Real estate (banking house)   ...... ................— .............................. _ ........  8,154.06
Other real estate . . . ------------ ------ ----------- ---- ................... ....... ...... .......... 8,80000
Furniture and Fixtures ...... ...................................... .... ........... ........... ........ 1,495.»
Due from other banks and bankers subject to check, net ............... ......... 35,958»
Cash Items ............................................................. ...........................................  K M *
Currency ................. ...... ............................... ........................ .......................... 1.4040
Specie .............. ..........................—   ..... .............. .............. ...... ....................  i  ,40MB
Interest and .Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Fund ............... ................. 474X4
U 8. Treasurer* O c t  hi cates o f Indebtedness ........... ...... .... ..... ...............  40 004.» A.
Acceptances and BUla e f Exchang'd............. .......................................... ........ g j R S  g K
U. 8. Liberty Honda and War Saving* Stamps ............................ . .. _ 8 781.17
Suspense A ccou n t.......................................................................  11818

,ftn in Process ef Collection.............................................." ___ _ t f i
eg • . . .

LIABILITIES.....
Capital Steak paid la
Surplus Fund ---------- ,---------------------- -------------
Undivided Profits, net — ... ............... ....... .............
Due ta Banks and Bankers, subject ta check, net
Individual -Deposits subject to check - ..................
Time Certificates e f Deposit ....... ............ ..............
Cashier» ('becks — ....... ..... ...............................
Bills rayab lt and Rediscounts................. .............

T0tâ1 , r - , ~  | rrT i r -, » .  .......... .. -, ................... ..

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF H ITCH ELL :

314.622J4 

30400.13ÄSTRI
21

314JKLM
We, A. A. Dorn an President, and O. B Slaton as Cashier a f said baak eaek at 

«  " r“ r tM * lk* l ' i n a  to U e . beat o fo l 'r  kn.vHedge and ball
Sworn to and an karri bad before me 

thle I2th day ef July. 14»
1. A. BUCHANAN,

Notary Public Mitchell County, Texan

A. A. DORN. Présidant
_ ____ O. B. SLATON, Cashier.
Correct—Attest :

BEN HORNE 
A. A. DANIEL 
W. H. BAIXJETT, Director*

d.V ï
I
I
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Have capable assistant now in the person of Mr. Lewis Eliott of 
Loraine, and we are prepared to turn out your abstract work with 
promptness. Abstracts are being kept up to date, We would covet 
a share of your business.

C. H. EARNEST
Over City National Bank

LOCAL
NOTES

Try Santox face cream—W. R. 
Chsrters.

We want to sell your home here in 
town. We have several buyers now. 
Canada A Spalding.

Mrs A. J; Payne of the Robertson 
Dry Goods Company, will leave Fri
day for New York City, where she 
will buy ready-to-wear for the large 
dry goods establishment. She will 
join a party of buyers from Plainview 
Tulia, Colorado and Abilene.— Sla- 
tonite.

T ir« canging and tube repairing
for 25 cents. E. Z. Tire Co.

Will pay good price for all your 
cream. Donnell A Son.

O il! O il!
Abstracts u d  maps of 
subdivision quickly mode 

on order.
New op-to-dite - county 

map being mode.

All kinds of 
R. B. Terrells.

windmill repairs at

Mr. and Mrs. R. M.Jones and fam
ily were visitors in Iatan one day the 
latter part of the week.

Permanent Gas is the best. Phone 
291. Will deliver any quantity.

LON ALLMOND.

Back at it again. At what? Repair-

See L . B . E L L I O T T
Office with C. H. Earnest

Save money on Coal Oil. Get it 
by the bnrrell. Will deliver in any 
quantity if you will phone 291.

LON ALLMOND.

Mrs. R. E. Gracy and children, of 
Roscoe, are visiting her father, Mr. 
J B. Farmer.

Only STANDARD Tires and Tubes 
You can’t afford to buy seconds, or 
cheap tires— A. J. Herrington.

Don’t you hear that saw a-hummin? 
That means plenty of wood blocks—; 
Jones pays the freight— S. D. WOOD

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gary left in 
their car Wednesday for Ennis, to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. Lewis Adair.

Singer Sewing Machines sold by E. 
Keathley.

Mrs W. W. Porter has been sick for 
the past week but is reported better.

We recharge any kind o f battery, 
and guarantee our work. We charge 
$2.00 only. A. J. Herrington.

T. M. Maples, o f Spur, was in Colo
rado Monday afternoon. Mr. Maples 
is driller on the 24 well, being drilled 
on the 24 Ranch, near Spur in Kent 
county. He reported the well around 
2,000 feet down and drilling in de
posits of promising indications.

Those 80x3 ft Goodyear Heavy 
Tourists Tubes for sale at tho City 
Garage-

Charlie C. Thompson, of Loraine, 
candidate for the legislature from the 
121st Representative District, com
prising Mitchell, Nolan and Fisht-r 
Counties, was in Colorado Monday af
ternoon meeting voters in the interest 
of his candidacy. Mr. Thompson is 
convalescent from a recent illness.

Cleaning, pressing and Dyeing on 
quick notice. Phone 406.—Tom 
Hughes.

The identification mark of good hats 
. . .  finely-made* • • manly in fashion. 
Nowhere will you find more quality, 
better style.

Rothschild

S t a r  H a t s
See the many new styles and 
colors; all first quality. You  
can’t but like them. They’re 
most desirable to buy— and

H

i a 4

wear.

C. M . Adams
^ ) , hM  ) i-ii i n i nullfll)) IlllJl1

t e s » .

The old reliable Peter 
Wagon at A. J- Herrington,

Shuttler

Rev. Mr. Elliott, formerly pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church in thu 
city, was in Colorado Monday enroute 
from Weatherford to Clovis, N. M. 
He stated that he had recently accept
ed the pastorate of a Church in the 
New Mexico city.

List your Real Estate with O. B. 
Price.

Don’t you hear that saw a-hummin? 
That means plenty c f wood blocks— 
Jones pays the freight— S. D. WOOD

ing Ford Cars. Who? Ed Jackson. ery A ,a. are the guerta of their sister> 
Where? At Ford Sen-ice Garage. |Mr¿  Joe Smoot.

Will Brazell, o f Sweetwater, and
J. H- Bowser of Waco, representing 

You can get any kind of battery i A, . , , . . .. tho Rex Oil A Refining Co., spent
recharged, repaired or rebuilt at the! , . . . . .  , .’ jeveral days of this week at Colorado

y *  ' 'scouting over the oil situation here.
Fire Insurance written by E. Mr. Braze'.l stated Wednesday they

Keathley. .were very favorably impressed and
.would acquire holdings in Mitchell 

John and Lewis Figh, of Montgom- f ounty

Mr . and Mrs. W. A. Sulpher and 
family were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. E. B. Gregson Sunday.

Get a tube free with your casing 
at A. J- Herrington’s.

Bring us all your second 
sacks.— Oil Mill.

hand I

New tires and 
anted 5000 miles.

new tubes— guar- 
E. Z. Tire Co.

Lehys California Candies are the 
best.— W. R. Charters.

Mr. C. W. Payne, who has been 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. B. T. Car* 
ter, left for his home in Fort Smith, 
Ark

New tops made, or old ones re
paired for Ford Can at Ford Service 
Garage.

Oxy-Acetylene welding of all kinds 
at Ford Service Garage.

C. J. Mellen, advertising manager 
of the Reporter at Sweetwater, was 
here recently from Sweetwater. Mr. 
Mellen came over to look over the oil 
situation in Mitchell County.

I
I  have a few oil leases for sale—  

can also sell yours—List your oil 
holdings with me. O. B. PRICE.

Get you an automobile tire now. 
Yon get a tube free with every tire 
at A. J. Herrington’s.

Mr. and Mts. J. D. Browne, of the
. .  _  , Sr ade community, wera in Colorado

Free-Inner-tubes free at Herring- Tue8<lay> Thcy pIan to leaVe Satur.

cky for n visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Hunt, o f Waco, is visiting her ^ ra- R- Ratcliff, at Llano, to spend

VOLSTEAD DROUTH IN
THIS CITY UNBROKEN

ton’s.

6ister, Mis. Lee Jones. a few daws with relatives and friends 
nd to enjoy some of the thrills of 

I have a buyer for a good home pigling there. Mr. Browne called at 
In Colorado; let me sell your p ro - f  e Record office and subscribed for 
perty. O. B. PRICE. 0 P*per to be mailed to Mr. Ratliff

curing the coming year. He reported 
Rev. W. M. Elliott and sons, of Firops in the Spade community 

Weatherford, visited friends here this >̂ ood 
week enroute for Clovis. N. M. Mr.

RIG CONTRACTOR PLANS TO
LOCATE M ATERIAL YARDS

very

Elliott was pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church here several years ago.

Bring us all your cream. DonnelT 
A Son.

Nothing but first-class vulcanising 
done. E. Z. Tire Co.

Hubert Toler, o f Sweetwater, mo
tored to Colorado Saturday and spent 
a few hours in the city on business 
matters.

Mrs. Gustin was quite sick a few 
¡day this week but is much better now.

Battery station satisfaction; stor
age batteries at A. J. Herringtons.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price are now at 
home in their new house on Quality 
►ill-

Santox face powder, white as 
snow and the best. W. R. Charters.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Pierce spent a 
f?w days in Abilene this week.

Farms and City property bought A  pealsant and popular place to
and sold. -  . 0 .  B- PRICE, meet your friends is at the Cold

. . . .  I Drink stand of W. R. Charters.
I hsndle the best Lubricating Oil j

on the market—Phone 291.
— *- LON ALLMOND.

Ruber and cotton hose for laws 
sprinkling st R. B. Terrell’s

Tom Hughes, expert Tailoring. 
Phone 406. Work called for and da- 

j livered.

Kodak Films.— W. R. Charters.

M A Y
Tlw Least and Real Estate Man
I want your listings of West
brook Town Lots, Leases, Roy- 
alties, Farms and Ra- ch Lands 
of Mitchell County Oil Fields.
He will sell your stuff, if you can 
deliver at once at reasonable 
prices. Send him'your listings right away. Having caIIs 
every day for stuff. When you come to Westbrook come 
to my office at my home and give me a list of your stuff, 

have a buyer for it any day.May

EstateWestbrook Real
W estbrook

1M M OOOOOO M M 0 0 »O O 0 »0 0 l I M OI

Texas

Ou:
• V -*5

0» + » 0 M » M M M

Paper files, Letter File», Hooka 
fountain pen ink, T. W. Ribbon» and 
full office supplies at the Record o f
fice.

■------------ o -------------
TO THE VOTERS OF MITCHELL 
COUNTY

Saturday, July 24th, the County 
Primary Election will be held, and 
you hold the power to choose your 
County Officer». Although I am a» 
anxious to be elected County and Dis- 
triceJSlerk as either of my opponents, 
it ha» hesn impossible for me to get 
around and get acquainted with many 
of you, however, I solicit your sup
port, and if elected I promise you 
good service, and will Consider it 
privilege to aid you in any way that 
I can in giving you any information 
connected with the office of the Clerk 

Respectfully, W. S. STONEMAN. 
o—  ■ ■

TO THE VOTERS OF MITCHELL 
COUNTYi

Saturday, July 24th, the County 
Primary Election will be held.

It has been impossible for me to 
see all the voters of the County, but 
I respectfully solicit your support- 
IT elected I will do my best to give 
you good service in everything con
nected with the Sheriff and Tax Col
lectors office.

Respectfully, J. W. KAY
■ -  «  --------------

BUILDING ADDITION ONTO
W ALNUT STREET PROPERTY

Tim thiraty ones in Colorado 
scored a signal loss to B ig Spring 
•Monday, when a trunk filled with 
booze and destined for supplying 
a refreshing imai, in the midst o f l " ™ “ " *  T ; ™ " 1 r'K;  1%  
the Volstead drouth here. w as,^ ^ n te r s  Produrmir A Rrfming Co. 
siezed at the express office in B ig ,Mr Wortzberger constructed the rig 
Spring and two men, alleged toli’v‘‘r T. A P- No. 1, recently 
have had the. contraband in their ‘,rou*ht in by this company.

D. D. Wertzborger, rig contracto.-, 
of Tulsa, Okla., and Ranger, was in 
Colorado Wednesday and stated that 
he had been awarded the contract for 
erecting additional rigs for the Un-

posstssion, placed under arrest.
The story goes, as received by 

the Record, that a trunk, the cony 
tents of which were regarded with 
suspicion, by Big Spring officers, 
arrived in that town recently from 
Pecos. A scout for the alleged 
vendors of the joy juice came to 
Colorado Sunday, according to ru
mor, and negotiated the sale o 
one gallon of the booze to an erst 
while citizen whose thirst had be 
come 'more and more abnorma 
during the montha the “ drouth” 
has been no prevalent. As to 
whether the purchaser paid for 
his corn juice in advance, or if it 
was delivered, we do not know.

It is further suggested that the 
“ scout” decided Colorado offered 
the better inducements in his line 
than did the Howard County town 
and subsequently he hied himself 
hack to Big Spring and in com
pany with a business associate wus 
arranging to come to Colorado and 
identify his business with the in 
dnstrial enterprises o f this city 
when apprehended l»y the offieers.

Be that as it »nay, two men were 
ocked up at B ig Spring Monday 

afternoon on the charge o f having 
in their possession eontraharul wet 
¡foods, and the authorities there 
came into possession o f a good 
quantity o f real-, honcst-togood 
ness whiskey.

-------------o— ----------
List all your farms and city prop

erty with Canada A Spalding the new 
real estate men. Have buyers for 
good city homes.

9 - ■■
Every man who raises cotton should 

Foundation for an addition of six- Lear the talk and discussion on poison- 
ty feet onto the rear of the building i.:g for cotton insects, at the Texas 
owned by Judge Coe, just north of ^ e ld  Crop Improvement Association 
the City National Bank on Walnut meeting to be held at College Station 
street, was laid the first o f this week, during Farmers Congress, August 9, 
The addition will be cne story and ex- ¡30 and 11. 
tend this building back from the street 
full length o f the adjoining two-story 
building, also owned by Judge Coe.

Judge Coe stated Tuesday that tie 
Contemplated considerable improve
ments to seme of his properties in the 
businem district, but was net yet in • 
position to make definite announce- 

»nt as to the extent of these plans.

Mr. Wortzberger announced his in
tention i t  establishing material yards 
at Colorado and Westbrook within the 
near future, should the field in Mit
chell County devplop into the proven 
territory now predicted.

See the Dallion Phonograph at W. 
K. Charters.

I f  you farm with ttnanta, you’ll be 
¿nterested in hearing how one man 
keeps good one. He will tell about 
it at the meeting of the Teras Farm 
Management Association at College 
Station, during the Farmers Congress 
sessions, August 9. 10 and 11.

ONLY 3 PER CENT OF TAXES
COUNTY ARE DELINQUENT

W. J. Chesney, tax collector for 
Mitchell County, reports that the de
linquent tax list for the year 1919, 
published in the Record this week, re
presents only 3 per cent of the total 
amount assessed against property ow
ners of the county.

The delinquent tax list as made up 
for the past year is tho smallest dur
ing the past ten years, so Mr Ches- 
ncy state 1. Out of every dollar as
sessed, 97 cents w-is paid into the 
collector's office prior to the dat« on 
which a delinquency was declared.

Fancy 
Charters.

Box Stationery— W. R.

E. G. Ross sends for the Record 
to com* to him at Medina, N- Y.

CLAUDE BELL
WELL DRILLER. WELLS ANY  
SIZE AND DEPTH. W ILL DRILL 
ANYWHERE AND AT ONCE. 
— GOOO RIC AND READY RIGHT 
NOW.

CLAUD BELL, C a ltnN , T in s .

Order

N t R R T

W  atch our 
W  indo w  
for
Saturday and
Monday
Specials

GREEN
■iki

f

I
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Ei Opera House
X o - n it e

Coolest Place in Tow n

SELECT FEATURES
Friday and Saturday Nites
Remember this is a Guaranteed Show. I f  your are 
dissatisfied after the 4th Reel come to the box office 
and get your money back.

We will give complete election returns Saturday 
night on the screen from Governor down to J. W. 
Nunn.

Fine Show every night next week.
P r ic e s  3 0 c  an d  15c in c lu d in g  W a r  T a x

S il l «  i f  l i t  local jitney driver- 
*U&ke a nofie”  like an airplane when 
poshing their filvers about the streets 
with open mufflers. Close the muf
flers. boys, or else be more conserva
tive in ihe supply of gasoline when 
•‘¿hooting the gas.”

■ o ■ ■■ -
The accident occunng on the Colo- 

xado-Loraine highway Saturday night, 
when two automobiles driven at fast 
■peed collided, might have easily re
sulted in the death or maiming of 
several persons. The Record hears 
complaints among some of the citizens 
o f Colorado that speedsters are fre
quently noticed racing along the 
streets of the city, particularly along 
the residence streets end at late hours 
o f llhe night. I f  these reports are 
true, and we have no reason for 
doubting them, we would direct the 
attention of the drivers to the fact 
that a vast difference should be re
garded as existing between a city 
street and a racing track field. Soon
er or later, if the speedsters persist 
io this diversion of what they mey 
term “ sport” the life of an innocent 
pedestrian will be snapped out by hav
ing been run down. Speeding can 
be termed as by no means adding to 
tk* pleasure of matoring and there 
is certainly no consistency for this fla
grant practice when in so doing the 
lives of the people are subjected to 
danger. Furthermore, th* driving of 
motor vehicles over the streets of any 
city or town at the rate of more than 
18 miles an hour is in direct violation 
o f the law. This practice should be 
stopped—one way or another.

— «----------- o ■ ■-
The Chamber of Commerce

Dr. P. C. Coleman, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, was right in 
his opinion expressed before the 
meeting of the executive committee 
Monday afternoon, that every busi
ness and professional man of Colo
rado should become members of the 
Chamber tif Commerce. The> should,

SPECIAL
v For the nt*x’ Ten Day.- I will hell

Cl
loss Rose Flour

«n  Extra High Patent Flour for

per lOO lbs
■MMMh m w  i --  MMMwapwi

D O N ’T FORGET TH IS

J. R. Pickens
Market and Grocery

.

since, wirh the exception of a good, 
live newspaper, there is available no 
avenue through which the community 
can receive so much of the proper 
kind of publicity—the publicity that 
is affiliated with the very life in the 
development o f financial, social edu
cational and civic welfare of the com
munity.

And the representative of every 
business and professional interest in 
the city will find that his member
ship in the Chamber of Commerce will 
prove an investment to come back 
over and over again with a big divi
dend check. Though you be only an 
individual, the individuals constitute 
the community, the state and the na
tion. Your membership in the organ
ization is of as much importance to 
Colorado and Mitchell County as the 
membership of any other individual.

ship in tLc CLj.u--r of Commerce, 
you will ba\re a better incentive to 
“ fall in”  and work in a cooperative 
way for the continued development 
'of the city and coun.y in which you 
live. Rem« mter the slogan: “ Get be
hind the Chamber of Commerce.”

It is me intetcti ui the inuividual 
in this work that will make for the 
Chamber c? Cor.rk.ce the greatest 
success. For instance: When the 
traveling man calls to see you, or 
v/hen yon are assorted  with him, 
do not forget, the vital importance of 
keeping open house and extending to 
him the glad hand of welcome. Shake 
his hand with the spirit c f a politician 
and with your very being bubbling 
with optimism convey to him an im- 
presion of the hospitality of your 
city, and the ever-present fact that 
Colorado is one of the best towns any 
where in which to live, to visit or to 
pass through, because of the genu
ine western hospitality of the people, 
ideal water and climatie conditions, 
the excellent schools and churches, 
its society, its clubs, stores beautiful 
homes, along with many other attrac
tive features The traveling man is 
a man who can do much for a town. 
And remember that the impression 
made on him while in contact with 
you may mold the version to be given 
by him in the next town, and the next 
and next.

The Chamber of Commerce,appre
ciates the fact that perhaps one of 
the most important features of its 
work is cooperation with the lending 
assistance to efforts for improving the 
civic attractiveness of the city. The 
beauty >f the shade £nd ornamental 
trees . and rhrubbery, the verdant 
lawn.-, the flowers, etc., that are a 
fixed part of practically every horn 3 
in the city comprise an asset o f un
told value to Colorado: Few towns of 
West T exas can boast of a like exam-' 
pi* o f civic attractiveness. But the 
best in making the home attractive 
end the city beautiful has never been 
attained. There is always to be 
found the absence of something that 
Could be added with material im
provement to result.-

Your Chamber of Commerce is sin- 
ware in the belief that Colorado an.l 
Mitchell County offers every induce
ment for growth and development. 
Tho numerous natural advantages of 
Colorado as the home of industrial 
enterprises, and.,«^MtVnoll County 

•  relisbt* agrieu^Gral section, to-
of cover

ing a M * pool o f oil. sustain us in

*

WEAK-MINDED—THESE GUYS

Any time, day or night, in the resi
dent section of the city, some weak- 
minded guy drives his car through the 
streets like a shot from a 42-centime
ter gun. We used to get furious 
when wc had to run for our life to 
get out of his way, and while we still 
keep an eye peeled for him and run 
when we see him coming, we have 
learned to pity instead o f censuring 
him. It is the condition o f his mind 
that makes him do this, and not be
ing sane along th« speed line, he just 
can’t help it. The poor fish is labor
ing under the delusion that he is 
smart and devilish, and feels in duty 
bound, to advertise the fact to every
body in sight. No, no, he is not in 
a hurry to get there that makes him 
tear through the streets like the clat
tering wheels o f Hades, but simply be
cause there is a loose screw in his 
brains— or where they should be. I f  
he were to run over and kill some one 
the law would excuse him because he 
is crazy. He really intends no harm- 
He wouldn’t hurt you for anything. 
All he wants to do is to make you 
think he is smart— though he may 
have to kill you to make you think 
it.

FARMERS NOTICE
I am now ready to receive ap

plications of tenants for the rental 
of a 90 acre farm and a 150 acre 
farm near Seven Wells school 
house; belonging to Mrs. Ida W. 
Jetfress. Good improvements, 
plenty of water and pasturage.

W. W. Jeffreys, Agent.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to express my sincere 

oppreciation for the assistance 
rendered me by citizens of Colo
rado and also the local Fire De
partment in a financial way fol
lowing the loss I sustained in the 
fire Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. 11. P. Allmond.
------ :-------- o ... -

LAST CALL
PUBLIC SPEAKING A J  TABER

NACLE TONIGHT, Friday, July 
23, A .‘ D., 1920. Early Candle 
Lighting. All District, County and 
Precinct Candidates expected to 
male? thoir announcements to voters 
of Mitchell County. Ladies are 
urged to be present.

................... O -" ■ ------
Wall Paper at before-t’ne war 

prices. W L. Doss.
-------------- c--------------

Mrs- Edgar Majors is very sick.

LAST CALL BEFORE WE PASS 
UNDER THE WIRES^

We have had a great race, and,so 
far as I know, there have been no 
hard feelings between either of us, 
and I consider each of my opponents
r.:y very best friends and I wish each 
of them well.

1 desire to thank the publiejn gen
eral, and my workers in participar, 
for the efforts they have put forth 
for me, and I shall endeavor to make 
the v« ry best clerk that is within my 
ability.

To those who might have a faint 
doubt of victory at this time, please 
let me say that I have had sufficient 
encouragement throughout the coun
ty to assure me of of a complete vic
tory, and if you will kindly stand by 
me it will be my pleasure to pass un
der the wires first.

To those whom I have not been 
able to :ee, I wish to say most em
phatically that I hiant your vote and 
v/ould have seen you had I not been 
hindered in various ways.

With best wishes for the voters of 
Mitchell County, and a deep sym
pathy for my honorable opponents 
as brother Stoneham pilots the 
Smiths .ip salt creek.

Your next County and Dietrich 
Clerk. E. O. GREEN

WESTBROOK ITEMS

Miss Ruby Conaway came in 
from Fort Worth Wednesday to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Conaway.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Widner en
tertained the young people Sat
urday night with a lawn party. 
Games and music were the fea
tures of the evening.

Mrs. Jim Oliver and children, 
of Colorado spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Oliver

Mrs. E. Hamilton of Dallas, is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J._E. Lasseter. Little Miss 
Pauline- Van Horn accompanied 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Young of 
Eastland, are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Miss Ruby Green of Colorado 
spent the week end with Miss Elon 
and Bettie McDonald.

E. V. Bell and S. S. Morris re
turned from New Mexico Satur
day, driving two new Fords

Miss Ethel Morris returned Sat
urday from a visit of several 
months in Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Abilene.

J. T. Candler of Dallas is looib- 
ing after his oil interests here this 
w fe k .

‘1 r
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^/^Whafs become of the prejudice
against automobiles because
theq frightened the horses

Select your tiree me- 
cording to the roods 
tjiey have to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun
try, wherever the going 
is apt to be heavy—The
U. 5?. Nobby.

For ordinary country 
—The U. S. Chain

f.r U ' O.
For front wheels—The

U. & Fla n.
For best results — 

everyw h ere— U-. S. 
1 loyal Cord*.

U H ' « j 11
/ .

D *fSBSTCmn USCD-PIAH

NO W  c a r s  a rc  e v e r y 

w h e r e .  T h e  h o rses  

have gotten used to them —  

and so has everybody else. 

Think  of it 1 Th is year the 

A m erican  people w ill spend  

nearly a billion dollars on 

tires alone.

T ires  are one of the big
gest items on the car o w n e r ’s 

bills.

11
% w

H ard ly  a Saturday, w hen  

you motorists drop in to 

“tune u p ” for a Sunday trip, 

that one or m ore of you 

doesn’t tell us som ething of 

value to our business. Sooner 

or later it com es back to. you 

in S erv ice .

S erv ice  is \^hat the car 

ow ners o f this' "Community 

are look ing for nowadays. /*-

And especia lly the sm all 
car.ow nets, w ho put service

first in figuring their m otor

ing expenditures.

Ill

Just because a m an has a 

m oderate -  price car is no 

reason w h y  he should get any 

less service out of his tires.

W e  believe that the man  

w ith  the sm all car is entitled  

to ju st  a s  good  tire service 

as the m an w ith  the big ccr 

— and both are entitled to the 

best tire service they can get.

T h a t ’s w hy w e represent 

U . S. T ires  in this com m u
nity. 1

A n d  w hy m ore ca ow ners
— large and sm all— rrc com 

ing to us every  day for U. , 
Tires.

. '  IV

Com e in nnd talk to uo 

about tires. W e ’re here, to 

help you tl e ui tire 3
you wane.

ü n it ís d  S ii ufi i I r.;Í  L

E. Z. TIRE C O M P A N Y

t i

A

» »
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Just a Few 
Days More 

To Buy a
6000 Mile Tire«

for
I f you have delayed taking advantage 

of this great Tire Sale 
YOU SHOULD D ELAY  NO LONGER

Sale Positively [nils 
Aug. 7

After that date your opportunity to buy the high-, 
grade 6000 mile STEPHENS TIRE at such ridiculous 
prices is gone- perhaps forever. A word to the 
wise is sufficient BUY NOW. buy enough to last 
the season.

HOW WE DO IT
We sell you one STEPHENS TIRE at list price. For another dollar, we sell 
another tire exactly like the first. No red tape, nor nothing more to buy.

Ttiese are Absolutely ‘Firsts’
Some of our competitors are saying that the tires in this sale are not first grade tires. 

That’s a case of “ sour grapes” . Every single tire in this sale is strictly a “ FIRST” 
and absolutely guaranteed for 6,003 hanest miles Etch tire bears the original factory 
serial number. I f  this isn’t enough proof, we’ll gladly give you a guarantee in writing.

H E R E ’S  T H E  O F F E R
Ym bay one lira at a list price You ¿et another tire for a dollar

^ Î f i î î î i i n  n » " J & iilM M tM th ..
.......m nunw n*'11»

Z . T IR E  C O M P A N Y
COLORADO. TEXAS

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D. 

P k fik iu  sad SurgMa.

>ifice Herrington Bld*g Second Floo*

The City Garage can recharge, re
pair or rebuild any kind of battery.

DR. R. E. LEE 
Pkysiciaa and Surgeon

Office Phone 2C1 
Residence Phone 241

Over tho City National Bank 
Calls answered Day or Night

A c  s u r e  a s  y o u  

a r e  a  f o o t  h i g h —

you will like this Camel Turkish
and Domestic 
blend!

>

YO U  never got such cigarette- 
contentment as Cam els hand 
you. Cam els quality and expert 

blend of choice Turk ish  and choice 
D om estic  T obaccos m ak e  this  
goodness possible— and make you  
prefer thia Camel blendtoeither 
kind o f tobacco smokedatraight!

Cam els m ellow -m ildness is a  
reve la tion ! S m ok e  them  w ith  
freedom without tiring your taste ! 
They leavç no unpleasant ciga- 
retty a ftertaste  nor u n p leasan t  
cigaretty odor! v

Give Camels every test—then 
compare them puff-fbr-puff with 1 
any cigarette in ¿he world!

*

Camel* ere mnfri everywhere **i 
*J*rnifì€Alì% e*eUJ package* 
of 20 <igm rette* ft*r Jn
orten packagi m( 7(H) r. garet « » )
:n a gta* paper angered car 
ton We etrongtj tccommaet 
Iht* carton for the hcn-e or of 
fire M/rp/v or when \cmi travel

R J. REYNOLDS 
TOBACCO CO. 

Winttao-Sal«». N. C

W f* -

DISCOURAGING DEVELOPMENT !•«

Local Citizen* by Their Kicking and 
Criticising Doing Much to Drive 

Away Development

g

fr

L I S T
There ir a sentiment here that must 

le  eliminated or overcome if we desire 
to hasten development in this section.
We doubt if there is a person in our 
city who does not honestly believe that 
we have an oil field The fact that 
the first, two wells drilled, have come 
in not only producers— but commer
cial wells— according to responsible, 
oil men and. scouts-—is evidence that 
i*’s worth while to make a thorough i * • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
test to locate the big pool, and this is
going to be done. The datt of the ABSENTEE VOTING 
starting of this development depend» 
irt a great measure on the attitude 
of our people. If everyone who ar
rives here to investigate with the in
tention of starting in on this develop
ment, comes in contact with knockers 
and soreheads, it's quite likely he is 
going to become discouraged and se<4t 

I u field the peojde believe in.
TracP the source of the grouch of 

these soreheads, and you will find it is 
occasioned because expeVienced oil 
men, and th,. men whi are putting up 
the mom'y to drill the w.-'ls are not 
carrying out operations a these go; -»

Your Westbrook Busineß and Resident lots; Mitchell Coun
ty Farms, Ranches, Leases. Royalty stuff with G. VV. M A Y  

of the WESTBROOK REAL ESTA TE COMPAS Y.

Day Office at T. \V. Ramsey 's store or at my home. 
Night office at my home in Westbrook, Texas.

poets to absent from the county of 
his residence and at any other place 
in the state on th  ̂ day of his election 
may vo;e subject to the following con
ditions, to wit:

“ At tom,, time not more than three 
days prior to the date of such election 
shall make* his personal appearance 
before the county dork of the coon- 

who know’ more abou. ano.l field than ^  ,,f h " rc: .d-ncc «ml if personally

LAW  IS EXPLAINED

Article 2939, chapter -i, o f ;h 
State of Texas, provides that:

‘‘ Any qualified elector as defined 
by the statute- of this State, who ex-1 this lira ir

MONUMENTS
A- I will' be absent >or two or three 

months, I have pla,-. d my monument 
business n the hand « f Mr. J. B. Sia- 
tor. at the F.rst State Bank. He will 
ntfeiu. promptly to *ny business in 

I ret. n. I thank you 
for your past ik,vors.— E. M Mc- 
CRELESS. 1 i

REALJSTATE
L ist y o u r  lan ds an d  
city p ro p e rty  w ith  m e

hog does about holiday, would 
hnv„ them do.

.unknown to the» clerk hall be identi- 
jfied by at least two reputable citizens

Here’s the questioned you hear on \of >u‘ h «• "»"*•  and shi*11 de,iver t0 
¡the streets every day: “Why. don’t K h th?rk h“ .P °U *“ * r*cei')t or 
they shoot th,. well? Why don’t they ’ nl‘t.or 
pvt it on the pump? Why don't they

Ido this end that?”  The disgruntled ^.11 deliver to such elector on,, ha-
The men has been prepared in accord-

,arce with the law for us,., in such elec
tion, which shall then and there be 
marked by said elector apart and with

certificate entitling h tn to 
vote at euch election* and said clerk

OIL LEASES

one* have nothing at stake, 
who have gone to thc trouble and ex
pense of drilling the wells are not go
ir.g to risii everything that they have i . . . .  * ...

humor th,. whim of some who iout th<> ’ «Kgest.on of any other person H a  V e

I h a v e  a  fe w  O il L e a s e s  
to  Se ll. L e t  m e  h a v e  
y o u r  le a se s . I w ill se ll 

th em  fo r  you .

.I such manner as said elector shall 
de.sir«v, which ballot shall he folded

s e v e ra l g o o d  
b a rg a in s  in city h o m es .

just^o
have a dream of getting rich quick, j
It takes *ime to ass, mble all the neces-i . , . , , , ,

join THE HONE BUILDERStakes tim»* to secure storage tanks, . .
_. , same so sealed and who shall alsoThe law will not permit the owner . . . . .

. ,, , . . • _»,* „.¡„w Keep said poll tax or exemption openof an oil well to do as he might wish . ’ .
to the inspection of any person, etc.,
etc.” »

The sealed ballots ore forwarded to
. . .  ... i_.„ ithc proper precincts in accordancedoing all thev ar* perm.-tad by lav ! y ’ ; . . .

I J . . , '.'itn law nnd vet. d for sanl tto do in keeping th ■» capacity up to
I the limit. They tar.n it turn the swub
or pump loo-e and waste the oil.

W* are satisfied that the General

a>’d there is a penalty for wasting oil. 
With only,about 1000 barrel stör-J

age available, the General Oil Co. are

OiLCompany is just as anxious to as- 
I certain Th" actual production/of Me-

ARE YOU A KODAKER?

I f  so, let us do your finishing. We 
will ma'.o you kodak enlargements 
from your negatives also.

Dowell No. 1 an any citixen of Big Martin Studio.
Spring, and they are dbing everything j . _ __ ____________
possible to mak«. the test at the ear- Orove’a Tasteless chill Towle 
best possible date: but they would h> : ^HHtt v«aiar*s4 w h t by purifying sad *n-

OCR MEMBERS
can m m

3 PER CERT MONEY
To Huy or Build a Home 
To Improve Real Estate 
To 1 ’ay off a Mortgage 
To Go in Business

WILLIAM H. GARRETT 
LAWYER

Colorado -  -  -  Texas
Prompt Attention Given to Legal 

Matters in or out o f Court. 
Lew««*—Notary Work—Cow tract*. 
..Office «»vei Ford Service Station.

all kinds cf fools if they took the ad- . » . 1.11411.* t u«
would-h,, oil man as to 1 «■*■* Imie-aiiu« Eitet

»
vice of every 
tust what they should do

The main trouble with most of us i 
is that *v ■ have invested in oil leases 1 
ard we cannot be patient— we want 
to a bit? boom com$» so can un- 
load at a big profi.» We want the 
other fell.TW to Uke all the chances. 
Our tendency to knock, duP to this 
impatience, is hurtful; it is doing o ( 
great deal to discourage development 
and the sooner we become boosters 
the sooner will other compan.es mani
fest a desire to develop this field. And 
a field ia going to be developed .f the 
opinion o f experienced oil men is to 
be depended upon.

I f  you believe that we have ar 01) 
field here tell this to the visitor when 1 
ht accosts you, but don't hurt your 
interest* and the interest* off our 
county by a long line of -ritieisn 
about how you think things ought to 
be managed; the newepmgr might 
think he also would have to run his j 
business tc* suit you or stay eut of the 
field.

It’s easy to criticise and the less 
you know about a proposition t ‘ie 
more competent one seems to be to 
criticise, or so one would judge after 
a conversation with seme of our local 
oil expert*.— Big Spring Herald.

Y DU f*n x «o  te l it* Sereniti.. 
Prier Mi'.

O. B. (O s c a r ) P R IC E
A g e n t

CALIFFI HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

Six Year* Afo, Thinking S ic Mighl Die, Siyi TexasJLaJjf Bol New 

SI* la a Well, Strong WoaMB and Priâtes Cardai For 

Her Recovery.

In this article from the Big Spring 
Herald we find a description of some 
of the conditions existing in Colorado. 
We too have every proof that an oil 
field has been located in Mitchell 
County. To some the Underwriters’ 
Producing and Refining Cotnjlirtyf 
seemingly have appeared to work 
slowly during the past few days, but 
the Record can find no cause for 
complaint. Rather, our attitude to
ward them is a commendable one. 
Those of us who might expect to be
come millionaire*, or to witness th* 
transformation o f Colorado into an 
oil metropolis over night, need to in
dulge a little patience and remember 
that drilling crews and promoters are 
only haman, after all.

Roys* City, Tex.—Mr*. Mary K li

man, of this place, says; "After the 

birth of my little girl...my side com

menced to hurt me. I had to go l>sck 

to bed. We called the doctor. He 

treated me...but I got no better. I 

got worse and worse until the misery 

was untear. >!*...I was hi bed for 

three months sad suffered such agony 

that I was Just drawn np In a knot,..

I told my husband If be would get 

me a bottle of Cardu! I would try It .,

I commenced taking It, however, that 
evening I called my family about 
me.,. for I knew I could not last 

ay days unless I bad a change for

the better. That was »lx years 
¿.ad I am atilt here and am a well, 
Krone woman, and I owe my Ilfs tg
farriul. I had only taken half the 
lottle when I began to feel better. 
The misery In my side got less... 1 
continued right on taking the Cards! 
until I had taken three bottles and 1 
did not need any mors for I was welt 
and never felt better in my Ilfs ... 1 
have never had any trouble from that 
day to this.”

I>o you suffer from headache, back
ache. pains In sldse, or other discom
fort*, each month? Or do you Isa! 
weak, nervous and fagged-out? If so, 
give Cardul, tbs woman's tonic, a 
trial. J. 71

W s hare the Machinery and men 
who know how to do any kind of 
car agrviee, from Oxy Acetylene 
welding to recharging batteries

FORD 8KRVICE STATION.

Csnada à  
’a  nsnr rani

opened np
nad «0

City National 
oil Masse for sale.

A U C T I O N  S A L E
On, Wednesday, August 4th

We Will Sell at Auction Thirty He-ad 0/
HIGH CLASS YOUNG DUROC-JERSEY SOWS 

Bred for Fall Farrow. All Registered and Double Treated 

for Cholera. There is no better investment than a good 
Brood Sow.

Mailed bids will be handled by disinterested party, or 

your community would do well to send a good judge of Hogs 
to buy for all.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Homan's Hog Farm
YSLETA „ -  -  .  TEXAS
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T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .Colorado, Texas, July 23, 1920.

ríes or r i m  hbetino

N IN E TY PER CEN T
Of the cars that are brought to us for 

repairs have recently been overhauled 
by some Garage at costs ranging from 
$30 to $150.

We could have done 
THE FIRST PLACE.

it RIGHT IN

Use our FREE AIR. We never have 
less than 100 pounds.

o r  CCBBOITORM '
In the District Court of the United State» 

for the Northern Dlatriet of Texas, in 
Bankruptcy. Abilene. Texaa.

In the matter of Zurhary Tbonian La Meter , 
Bankrupt: No. MS in Bankruptcy. 

Abilene, Texaa. July It, 1920. on ce  of I 
Referee :
To the ereiiltora of Zachary Thomaa l.an 1 

aater of Weatbrook In the county of 
Mitchell an<l I Mat riot aforesaid. a bank
rupt. Notice ia hereby Kiven that on the 
IHh day of July A. O. 192» the »aid Zach 
ary Thomaa l.anaeter was duly adjudged 
itaukrupl. and that the Ural meeting of 
hla creditor» w ill 1« held at my office in 
the city o f Abilene, Taylor County, Texaa 
on the 2nd day of Auguat, A. D. 1920 at 
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the »aid creditor» may attend, prove their 
claim», appoint a trim tee. examine the 
bankrupt and tran»aet auch other bust 
tieaa aa may properly, come before aaid 
meeting.

I>. M. OI.DHAM.
Referee In Bankruptcy

NOTICE OF FIRST MEKTINO
OF CREDITORS

Womack & Company
C or. Oak <ZX 2nd Sts. 

Ph on e No. 162

In the District Court o f the United State» 
for Ahe Northern District o f Te*n». In 
Bankruptcy. Abilene. Texaa. 

lu the matter o f Harbert AUguatn» I.aa- 
aeter. Bankrupt: No. M2 in bankruptcy. 
Abilene. Texaa, July 14, 1920. OtBee of 

liefer*«.
To the creditors of Herbert Augustus 

Latneter of Westbrook In the County of 
Mtbheli and District aforesaid, a hank 
rupt. Notice la hereby given that on the 
9th day of July A. I>. life«. the aaid liar-»  .  . .  .  .  .  «1 ui j  a . iß. iirjii, the said risr

> * ♦ ♦ ♦  <i ,* r t  A tigne tua l.aaaetcr waa duly adjmlg

m m » »

V
V

Colorado Steam 
Laundry

Commencing Monday, April 26th, family wash
ing, rough dried, will be done at the rate of 10 
cents per pound. All flat work ironed.

This price includes bundles containing all flat 
work, or bundles containing all wearing apparel, 
or both combined in same bundle.

No bundle taken for less than 50 cents.

All finished work done as before, at list price.

Cobrido Steam Laundry
B. T. Daugherty, Mgr.

1 • • • • ♦ •

D i You Want to Die? NO!
Well, the next best thing is to protect yourself and 

your family. We guarantee you not to die— if you do, 
we will pay the guarantee— fair enough, don’t you think.

It is a man’s job to live and it is easy for a man to die 
if he leaves his family protected.

We know what our policies are— nothing better, or we 
would give them to you. 6ur rate is a little bit less and 
terms to suit.

We sell iRtorance that Insures the Insured

A .  C . G I S T
C O L O R A D O  T E X A S

c l  bankrupt, anil that th« first inert lug 
of hia creditor» will be held at my office 
in the city o f Abilene. Taylor County. 
TexaH. on the 2nd d »y  of Augimt A. 1». 
19211, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, ut ublch 
time the »aid creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a truatee. examine 
the bankrupt and transact auch other 
business ns may properly come t>efore said 
meeting.

I*. M. OLDHAM. 
Iteferee in Bankruptc.v 

-O— — ——

MINE OWNER WAS
FORCED TO QUIT

Moves to Cooat Seeking Health-Tokos 
Toaloo xaJ WiU Return Homo 

A Wott Mar
“ I was forced to give up my min* 

ing business and move to Los Angeles 
seeking health, but thanks to Tanlac 
I  am going back a well man,”  said 
William H. Hart, who owns the Vin. 
vada.

“ For nine years,”  he continued, “ I 
suffered terribly from indigestion,-my 
appetite was poor and everything I ate 
appetits was poor and everything I ate 
would cause so much gas in my stom
ach that I  would be drawn almost dou
ble with pain. I got so nervous I 
couldn’ t write a letter and even the 
wind blowing around the house at 
night would upset me so I couldn’t 
sleep. I lost forty pounds in weight 
and finally had such bad atacks that 
I couldn't stay on the job another 
day. I just gave. Tip and came out 
here, but the change, like all the 
treatments f  had taken, seemed to do 
me n<> good at all.

“ On», day a friend recommended 
Tanlac to me and 1 will never be 
able to thank him enough, for now 
after taking four bottles I feel like a 
new man. I eat three hearty meals 
a day, my nerves are as steady as a 
rock, I sleep like a child at night and
I am going back to my mines feeling 

•“ her fjt and fine in every way. I am glad j want, 
to have a chance to tell other people 
what a groat medicine Tanlac is.”

Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W.
! R. Charters.— Adv.

We have had eight years expert- ----------- -o-
ence on Ford cars exclusively, and 
can fix yours and fix it right. No

give your rank at time of dis
charge. If you are the next of kin 
of any person who died in the ser
vice or since discharge, you may 
make application in the same 
way, and his medal will be sunt 
you. By next of kin is meant the I 
following in order who is living, 
wiff. eldest sou, eldest daughter, 
father, mother, eldest brother, 
eldest sister. In all correspond
ence with the recruiting office 
about the V ictory Medal mark 
your envelope “ V ictory M edal.’ ’ 
When you sent! in your discharge, 
be sure to give your full and cor
rect address so that your dis
charge certificate can be return
ed and your medal sent you.

AUTOMOBILE ° INNER-TUBES 
FREE

Beginning June 1st for a time we 
will give free an inner-tube with each 
automobile tire you buy, knowing 
as we do that many new casings are 
ruined by trying to use old tubes.

Use good tires an dtubes with the 
proper air pressure and cut down 
your tire troubles. We handle only 
the best tires. All standard brands. 
Come and see us, we have what you

A  STANDARD TUBE 
GIVEN TO YOU WITH 
EVERY CASING Y O » y  
BUY THIS MONTH—
A. J. ..HERRINGTON.

A. J. HERRINGTON. 
---- o -----

NOT THE ONLY ONE

N ow Sale

J. P. Majors
79

bum work sold.

NOTICE.
Having bought the Big Master 

Ford Service Garage Truck from The Anderson Sales peo

now and save the advance ia freight, 
apd avoid the winter rush, when you 
might not be able to get it.— O. Lam
beth is tha place to get it now.

pie I am row in better shape to han-

There Ar« Other Colorado People 
Similarly Situated

Can there be any stronger proof 
offered than the evidence of Colorado

Buy your winter's supply o f coa i!d,e thc busine“  ,or the Public than j resident». A fter you have read the
bfore. Will make daily freight and 
passenger trips to Sweetwater and 

Also have trucks ready for parties 
; and picnics at any hour.

S. D. WOOD.

W ar Department tauing
+
4-
4-
+
+
4-
4*
4*
4-
+
4*
+
+
+

4*
+
+
*
4-
4*
4*
+
+
4-
f
♦

PULLMAN CAFE

A man that likes to run 
first-class RESTAURANT 
CAFE, will always keep

:
• + ;

♦
Î ;

or +  
his +

Victory Medals to Men

An announcement o f interest to 
the form er service men o f this c ity 
aud county, and to relatives o f 
these men as well, was given out 
recently by the W ar Department 
at Washington, explaining how 
that V ictory  Medals may be ob-

w , . „  . . . jtnined. The announcement, «inly
Meals .nd Service the very best +  y  pllblic through the
There ts a great deal in know- +  fo llow s:

mg how. We know how, and +  --Xhc v ic to ry  Medal is a beau,
give the best.

REGULAR DINNERS

following, quietly answer the ques
tion.

C. D. Bozeman, shoemaker, says: 
“ About five years ago I  had an at
tack o f kidney trouble. I  began to 
take Doan’s Kidney Pills and before I 
had used a box the kidney action was 
regulated and I  was entirely cured. 
I haven’t had the slightest sign of 
Kidney trouble since ”

60c at all dealers. Fost«r-Mil- 
bura Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y .— Adv.

COUNTY AGENT RETURNS
FROM VACATION TRIP

’^ jt i fu lly  designed medal which is be-
+
♦
+
+

The Pullman is the nicest and 4* 
cleanest and best place to eat 4* 
in the City o f Colorado. A  4* 
regular city Cafe. Wo have a 4* 
good Chef, and our service is 4* 
prompt and efficient- 4*

4» 
4» 
4* 
♦

4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4a

THE PULLM AN CAFE 
Lasky Corner.

R e d t a m

D e t r o it  V a p o r O i l  Stove

. Get a Red Star Oil Stove, the 
best oil stove made. They do the 
work and do it quick and on less 
fuel than any other.

HARNESS, lots of it, at the right 
prices.

Groceries

ing itwned to all soldiers and ex- 
soldiers as a mark o f appreciation 
o f their service in the W orld  W ar. 
I f  you were in the army in any ca
pacity between April 6, 1917 and 
November 11, 1918, and yonr ser
vice was honorable, you arc enti
tled to it. To get it, send your 
discharge certificate to the Arm y 
Recruiting Office, lf>14 Main 8t. 
Dallas, Texas. The officer in 
tion fo r you and return your dis
charge w ill make out your anplica- 
charge certificate by registered 
mail. It w ill sim plyfy matters 
very  much i f  you w ill send your 
original discharge. It w ill be 
handled carefu lly  and returned 
to you by registered mail. H ow
ever, i f  you do not wish to trust 
it to the mails you can write to 
the recruiting officer fo r  a special 
blank form  on which an extract 
copy o f discharge may be prepar
ed. He will send you the blank 
forms requested with instructions 
how to fill them out. When you 
apply fo r  this form, be sure to

Wr. A- Dulin, County Farm Agent, 
returned from his former home at 
Eastland where he spent a vacation 
of ten daya. enjoying the thrills of 
that thriving oil town and noting tho 
many changes there since Eastland 
county became the wonderful terri- 
tcry it now is.

Mr. Dulin stated that he was form
ulating arrangements for a Mitchell 
County Exhibit o f agricultural pro
ducts at the State Fair in Dallas this 
fall. This exhibit will be made 
tbroivrh the joint co-operation o f Mr. 
Dulin anti the Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Dulin returned Monday from 
a trip of inspection in a few commu
nities of the county and his report 
of conditions was suggestive of pros
pects for another good crop year in 
this county.

“ I havo been here several years,”  
stated Mr. Dulin, “ and the cropa of 
Mitchell county war* never hi better 
condition at this season o f the year 
than now. “ Taking th county over,”  
continued Mr. Dulin, “ the farmers 
have the best stand of cotton I  have 
ever seen growing in this country.”

. ' •  ..........
We sell the Philadelphia Diamond 

Gird Batteries. They are guaranteed 
A- J. Herrington.

RED PEP’S  
PHILOSOPHY

"No other color advent# 
fu tu r e s  j o  nutch « x p U s f r *  

tioev *3 a Mach cy«'.*
U  j g i

I f  you are troubled about this 

black eye question you can al
ways fall back on the old expla
nation that you run a knothole 

in it. That generally, satisfies 

the questioner. The big question 

we are interested in, however, 
are when are you going to put up 

that store building or are you 

ready to build that house, barn, 
garage and other buildings, that 
require good lumber and build
ing matreials ?

Rockwell Bios. & Cl.
Lam be r D n «ln

COLORADO. TEXAS

* R) ••

”  " ‘̂ 1 5

The Greatest Asset 
A  Bank Has

cannot be expressed in mere 
figures, but lies rather in seir 
vice, c o u r t e s y  and sound 
business principles.
On the basis o f these things, 
which have made us a power 
for good in this community, 
we solicit your account.

•f

I

f
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OWNER City or Town Lot No.

iVT— ------- «

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y H E. V  U K  U 1 1

Unknown.
Unknown
Unknown.
Unknown
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown.
Unknown..
Unknown
Unknown.
Unknown
Unknown-
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown
Unknown.
Unknown.,
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown .

_ «  OWNER

11
Loraine............... .
Loraine..................
Loraine...................
Loraine..................
Loraine ......’.______
Loraine............ .....
Loraine...................
Loraine........ ..........
Loraine...............
Loraine..................
Loraine...................
Loraine..................
Loraine..................
Loraine...................
Loraine, W. R........
Loraine.,........'........
Loraine ............ J..
Loraine..................
Loraine...................
Loraine...................
Loraine...................
Loraine, W. R........
Lorpine...................
Loraine..................
Loraine..................
Loraine..................
Loraine..................
Loraine 
Loraine, W.
Loraine..........
Loraine...........
Loraine..........
Loraine............
Loraine, Temp
Lo raine...........
Loraine...... .....

R.

....................................... .13,14
I..... ............................. 8.9
................ 1,2,3,4,6,6,7,8,9
.................2,3,4,7,9,10,12
- - - ........................1,2.3,4
.......MH................... 1,2,3,4
............... 3,5,6.7,9.10,11
.............................5,10,11
............................ 1.2,3,5
........... 8,9,10,11,12,13,14
.3,6,7,8,9,11,12.15,16.18 
1,2,4,5,6,9,1 (T, 13,14,15,16 
. 2,3,4,6.7,8,10, 11 to 14
................,......... 1,6,9,12
....................... ...........1,2
..................................3,4,5
.......  6,7,9,12
.................................. 1.6

'........................... 1,2,4,7.8
.......1,2,3,4, 6tolÜ, 11,12

1..........3,4,5,6.7, 10 to 14
¡..........1,2,3,5,6,8.11,12,14

!.............................. 18,1,2
' ...... 3,4,5,6,7, l l t o l8
.......1,2,6,6.7,10,11,13,14
.................   2.5
.........2,3,4,5,6,8,10,11,12
........... » ..................  1.2
........  3
...............................4,5,6,
.................................2,3.4
...........................1,3,4,5

.................................1,8,9

............................  4,7,8

.......................9,10,11.12

....................................2.

6j
7|
8
»I

10; 
U i 
12! 
131 
14 
14 
151 
161 
17' 
18 
19' 
1 »! 
19' 
20 
22! 
23' 
24' 
251 
25' 
25' 
26| 
27. 
28 
29' 

! 30 
! 30'
I 301 
! 31 
! 32' 
I 33 

1
I 1
I 5’

City or Town

(->H ___
.94 Unknown.. 
.94 Unknown..

3 76 Unknown
3.29 Unknown.. 
1.8p Unknown..
1.88 Unknown..
3.29 Unknown..
1.41 Unknown..
1.88 Unknown..
3.29 Unknown.. 

Unknown- 
Unknown.. 
Unknown.. 
Unknown.. 
Unknown- 
Unknown. 
Unknown..

•94! Unknown.. 
2.35 Unknown..
4 70 Unknown.. 
5.171 Unknown..

Unknown- 
Unknown.. 
Unknown- 
Unknown 

4.23, Unknown.. 
.91! Unknown- 

4.23 j Unknown.. 
.941 Unknown.. 
.47 Unknown

1.41 ........... i....
1.41 Unknown..
1.88 Unknown
1.41 Unknown..
1.41 Unknown..
1.88 Unknown- 

47 Unknown..

Lot No.

4.70
5.17
5.17 
1.88
.94

•1.41
1.88

4.23,
1.41!
1.41
6.11

Loraine....;.....................
Westbrook, Original.....
Westbrook, Original.....
Westbrook, Original.....
Westbrook, Original.....
Westbrook, Original.....
Westbrook........... .........
Westbrook.....................
Westbrook.....................
Westbrook.....................
Westbrook.— ............ ....
Westbrook....................
Westbrook, Amd-t.........
Westbrook, Amend......
Westbrook, Amend......
Westbrook.....................
W estbrook 
Westbrook 
Westbrook 

Westbrook

........1,2.3,10.11,12

............. 1,2,3,10,11

............................. 3
8.9.10.11.12 

..........  1.4,5,6,7
8.9.10.11.12

............ 1,2,3,4,5,6,7
....................... 1,2,3,4.
.................1,2,3,4 I

1,2,3,4.
...................................1
.................... ........ 2

1.2to6,8tol 1,15.1618.21,23
.............................  21
..........................7,11
13 to 17. 19,21,23,24

JS
1

_  «  i OWNER City or Town Lot No. M
1?Ï Ì9 Í

CQ h 8 n h h

WeRtbrook. 
W  estbrook. 
Westbrook. 
Westbrook. 

Westbrook, 
Westbrook.

Westbrook
Westbrook.
Westbrook
Westbrook.
Westbrook.

Westbrook.

6
6|
7i

11
12
12
13
14 
i s  ; 
16
17
18 
1

'I!
2
•>

A.O<£{ whmivwii.
2.35, Unknown 
.47. Unknown

2.35, Unknown 
2.35 Unknown 
2.351 Unknown 
3.29 Unknown 
1-88 Unknown 
1 -88; Unknow 
1.88 Unknown
•47 j Unknown. 
•47! Unknown 

7 Unknow ■
‘ Unknown 

‘•*4 Unknown

2,3,5.6,8.9,10.12,16,17,18 3 5 17

.................... 4,5,6,9,11,13,14,16.17,18 5 4.70 
.... ........................  1,2,3 6 1.41

5.K U 1 ft i o -Jft 09 : a -i oa
Amend........

1,2,3,5.69,10.11,12,14to 19 7 6.58 
.... 1,6,7,8,9,13 14.17,18 8 4 23

Amend........ .........  20,22,23 8 1 41

.................... ....... 3.5.9.13,16 17 9 2 82
................  1.3 5. 6 to 18 10 7.52....................
.. .1 4to8, 10, i 3tol 8, 29 j 11 6.58

Amend. H 21 ! 11 .47
... ............. 23,24 1 1 .94
1,2,4,7,9,1 Oto 12,16to20

. ...................... 2.4,5.6 13 188

.................... 2,3..">,6,7.8,9 14 3.76

................... 1.4 6.8 9 15 2.35

...........................  ’ 6,9 16 .94
Amend..... .................................. 10 16 .47

Unknown 
Unknow i 
Unknown 
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknow1

Unknown.
Unknow:

Westbrook. 
Westbrook 
Westbrook 
Westbrook 
Westbrook
Westbrook......
Westbrook 

Westbrook, Amend. 
Westb'X>ok 
Westb rook 
Westbrook 
Westbrook 
Westbrook 
Westbrcok 
Westbrook 
Westbrook

Westbrook. Amend. 
Westb» ook 
Westbrook. 
Westbrook 
Westbrook. 
Westbrook 
Westbrook 
Westb took 
Weather ok 

Westbrook, Amend. 
Westbrook 
Westbi'ook 
Westbrook 
Westbrook 
Westbrook 
Westbrcok 

Westbrook, Amend 
Westbrook 
Westbrook 
Westbrook

-  12, 16 .47
.........1,2,3,4,5,6.S to ll 17 4.70

1.2.3,4,5.6,7,10 1 18 3.76
.............. 1,2,3.4.11.12 19 2.82
............ 1,2,3,5,8,10,11 20 3.29

...........21,3,4,5,8 21 2.35
....................... -......  2. 22 .47
.......................  3.4.5 22 1.41

6.9.11 22 1.41
23 .94

1,2.3,4,5,9 24 235
1,2,6.7,8 25 2.35
1,2,4.5,7 26 2.35

..........:.8 26 .47
2.4,5,9'-ol2 1 27| 3.291

....................... 3,4,5 28 1.41
9 28 .47

10.12 28| .94
.1,2.3,6.6,7.8 29 3.29

-  1.2,7,8 30 1 88
1-2,4,5,6. 31 2.35

1,2.3,4,5,6,10 32, 3.29
1.2.3,7,9,10,12 33 3.29

2io7,10,12 I 34! 3.76
..........................  1.2 35 .94

..........................  3
.7,9,10.11,12

2.4.5.6.7.8.10.12
2.4.5.6.7.8.10.12 

1,2,8,4,5,6,7,8,10,11,
4.6,8,9,11,12

....... ........... 1,2,3

.............................  4
5,6,7,8,9,10,12

1.3,5,6,7.8,9,10,11
-.1,2.3,4,5,9,10,11,12

I 35! 
35
361 

(.371 
- 38| 
¡ 39!

40 
I 40 
! 40 

i t  
I 42|

.47
2.35 
3 76
3.76 
4.70 
2.82 
1.41 
.47 

3.29 
4.23 
4.2 i

KM »T l\ (i TO TAXATION' BV
*('HUOL IUs í RICTs

sriiulv Joint K tm lution No. I?
Pr«|ii»iiit: ¡in UiiieHilmoiii io Section 3. of 

Article V II of the I'oiiMtlfutlnu of 
t Mat«- ,,f Terns Uy exeiniitinir liule- 
i»,inlent mill rtiinttioii M-bnol «ll.trii in 
fr. hi the limitation of a total tax of one 
" »War mi the one hmiilreil ilnlUrii valn- 
atjuu lor any one year, anil making ai| 
*|'|iro|iriation therefor.

M* It resolved by the I-exlklature of the 
etaJr of Texrn«:

k,h*i mu J—Thai Section -l of Article VII 
«■f the Coiiatltiitioii he so amendeil as 
hercutter to road us follows: (Creatine ¡1
new Swtinn 31. v

rleetioii 3—One-fourth of the revenue 
derived from the State occupation taxes 
•it'd a poll tax of one Ofl.iWii dollar on 
'every Inhaliltant of this state. Iietween the 
¡«ires o f twenty-one ami sixty years, shall 
lie set apart mutually tor . the benefit of 
the public- free schools: ami in addition 
thereto, then- shall he levied and eoll«-cte«l 
on unntml ad valoreju stale tux of such 
an amount not to exceed thirty-fiv«* cents 
on the one huudred iSUsi.isii dollars valu
ation, os with the available school fnnd 
arlsiiiK from all other sources, will Is- suf 
ticlenl to maintain and support the puh 
tic schools of this State, for a period of 
not less than six months In each year, and 
It shall be the duly of the State Hoard of 
Kducutlon 10 set usble a sufficient amount 
out of the said tax to provide fr«-y text 
Imoks for the use of children artemllng 
the public free schools of this Mate; pro- 
vi«te«I, however, that should the limit <»f 
taxation herein named t>e lusiifticlent the 
deficit may be met l>y appr«ipriatlon from 
the general funds of the state and the 
l,efrt*l::ture may also provide for the for 
mat me of school districts bv general or 
special Isw without the local notU-e re
quired in other cases of special legislation; 
xml all such s«-hool districts, whether crea
ted by general or a|>eclal law may embra«-«
{«art* of two or more counties And the 

eglalature shall be authorised to pass 
laws for the assessment and colle«'tlon of 
tales in all said districts and for the 
management and control of the public 
school or schools of such districts, whether 
••ich districts are composed o f territory 
wholly within a county or in parts of two 
or more counties. Aud the legislature 

•ay authorise an additloual ad valorem 
fa* to he levied and «-ollected within all 
s«-bo<il districts heretofore formed or here
after fotSned. for the further maintenance 
of public free m-hoola. and the ereetton 
and equipment of school buildings there
in; provided, that a majority of the quail- 
lied property tax paying voters of (he dlt- 
triot voting at an election lo he held for 
the purpose, shall vote anch tas not to ex- 
ceed In any one year one dollar on the 
hundred dollars valuation of the property 
• object to taxation In su«-h district, tint 
'be limitation upon the amount of school 
district tsx herein authorised shall not ap
ply to incorporated cities or towns consti
tuting separate and independent school 
districts, nor to !nde|>endent or common 
school district* created by general or spec
ial law.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional am
endment shall lie submitted to a vote of 
the qualified elector* o f the Mate at an 
election to be held throughout the state oa 
the tin t Tuesday after the flrat Monday In 
November. at which election all vot
ers favoring said proposed amendment 
shall write nr have prnited on their bal
lots the words. "For the Amendment to 
Section 3 o f Article V II of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, providing that the 
limitation upon the amount o f school dis
trict tax of one dollar on the hundred dol
lars valuation shall not apply to indepen
dent or common school district* created 
by general or special law,** and all those 
oppoaed to u ld  amendment shall write nr 
have printed on their ballot* 'Against tbe 
amendment to Section 3 of Article V II of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas. 
proTld:ng that the limitation upon tbe am
ount of school district tax of one dollar 
on tbe one hundred dollar* valuation aball 
not apply to Independent or common 
school districts created by general or spec
ial law."

Bee. 3—The Governor of the Mate I* 
hereby directed to iaauc tbe necessary 
proclamation for said election and to have 
same published as required by tbe Consti
tution and existing laws of tbe State.

Sec. «.— That the anm a f Five Thous
and (S6.oott.00i Dollars, « r  ao mncl 
thereof at mxy be necessary is hereby 
appropriated out o f any funds In the 
Treasury of the Mate of Texaa not oth
erwise appropriated, to pay the expenses 
of such publication and election.

C. D. MIMS. 
Secretary o f State.

iAttest—A True Copy! 813c

provlsioim of this conatltiution tixiiix ami. 
ilcclarlng th*' compenaatluu of ofihi-r* by 
salary. f«-.-a or othcrwiae ami ull |»mvla- 
ious for «oliarle« <>r other pouipenantiou for 
Public officiai*. executive, legislative or ! 
Jud telai.

Se«-. The Giivenior of tbe Stufe la 
betvby dirdrteil tu canee tn l«e Issnei) bis I 
neceeeury priK-iamalicti for ali electlon to ! 
U> beiti òli thè Hirxt Tnesilay after tlie lira! | 
Mtimlay in N«ivetnl*er 1DJ0. ;tt whieti dee- 
tinti lille muendmeiit «hall be submitlcd ! 
t«> ihe <|Ualifk-<l elei-tura of thls Stati- for j 
miopi loti or reje* iloti and ehall ma ke 1 li«- j 
piililicatioii reqnlred by III«- «-niislll ittioli 1 
aliti luwa of thè State. Subì ejeelloll aliali j 
in- belìi imder ami In accorilam-e wllli thè 
(ìeoer.-il Klection I.uwa of lite State, unii 
ilo* liallote for e.i|i| electlon «filili bave 
prinfe«! «ir wrliten tberetiu In pialli lettera 
¿be (ollowiiig worils

"OHb-ial K.illot ' 'F««r ih«- amrudtaeht io 
Artlele XVI «1 f thè l'nnetltlltlou of Ilo- 
State of Texa«. adillng theretn Mrction »XI. 
proviti ng for colui teli autlou of publlc o f
ficiai*." ' Againei tlie auiendmeiit to Artt- 
cleXVI of thè f'oiistittltion of tlie Stai«- of 
Texas, mlding ito-rem Sectlou •«>. provi«) 
lng for cotnpeiisiitlon of publlc ufilclals."

Tbose volere who favor lueb amentlment 
shall era e«* l»v uiarklug a line thrmigh tue 
word* “ Agalli«t tbe umendinent to Artt<-le 
XVI of ibe i onatltution of tlie Stale of 
Texas. provHliig culi pene« I Ioli for pulilie 
ottii-iale." Thvte «tin oppose sueb aiueml 
meni sball e rase b,v marklng a line tbrnug 
tbeni, thè word« ' For thè amemlmeiit to 
Artide XVI of tbe Coiistltution of thè 
Stale ut TeXo*. proviiling coiiiiM-usatlou 
for publlc udielala." Ami tbe reault of 
thè electlon «hall Ite puhhshetl and de- 
cluretl aceording lo tlie majority of tbe 
vote* cast in sueh vlectMn.

S«-C. ;|. The som o f Flve Tbousanil l»ul- 
lurs or mi iqueb tbereof as uiuy lie neces
sari- Is herehy apprupriated out o f any 
fumi« In thè rreasury not ntherwlse ap- 
propriated f.-r tbe purpoae of paytng tlie 
necessari evpenw« of tbe proclainatlon 
ami ptiblleation of thla amemlment and 
tbe etecllon to le- beiti herciintlcr. 

tale C. U. M IMS.
L Swfefàry of State. 

(Atteat—A True Còpyl.

SAVING ON PAYDAY 
IS MADE EASY BY 

SAVINGS STAMPS

A l T H O R IZ IM i « N T  A M I O N K-H A I.K  
P E R  ( K V T  « I »  U I H K I M  T A X  BV ; 
< I T I E *  A M » TOW S OF F I VE THOt'M- 
A N D  OK tF.HH T O T l 'DATION.

senate Joint Keeolutlon No. It.

LATA1NO TO THE MANNRK OF COld- 
ENRATION OF FCBDIC O m tlA M

9 - ■ ■■ ■■■--■— s
Hoooo Joint Rooolotlon No. t

loint reoolollon of the I^glalature of 
be State of Teina, proposing an amend- 
ient to tbe constitution of the Mate by 
ddlng to Article 1* thereof a new Hee 
Ion, to be known as Section 60; pTovId- 
ig  for the compensation o f public of- 
ctals.

it resolved by the Legislature o f the 
te of Téxaa:
action 1. That there Is hereby added 
Article XVI o f the Constitution o f tbe 
te of Texaa, a new section to I *  known 
Section I »  of Article XVI e f the Con
ation o f the Mate of Texas, which shall 
d as fsHgtrs;
action M. Compensatio« ef Tubile tif
ala : All Mate, district, county and
rlnct officers within this Mate shall re- 
re ••  compensation for their service* • 
,ry. the amonnt of which, the terms 
I method* of payment and the fond out 
which such poviuents shall he made, 
n he ascertained, declared and fixed bv 
Legislature from time to time; provld 

that the legislature may make such es
tions sa It may deem advisable.
‘hie section «hall nope made 18 other

Proposing an amendment to Section 4 A r
ticle XI of the « 'oils'Hull,III of the Male 
«if Texaa, b y ' Increasing tb«- total lax 
rate that may tie levied by cities and 
town* having a population of five 
thousand or less than one fourth of one 
per cent to rot excecilng one and one 
half per cent, and making appropria
tion therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the 
State of Texas;

Section I. That Section «. Article XI of 
tlie t oustltutoin be »0 amended as here
after to read sa .follow«;

Section 4. r if le »  aud town* having a 
population of five tbooaand or lea« may 
W  t bartered  alone hy general law. They 
may l e w .  asaea* and collect such taxes as 
may W  authorised by law, hut no tax for 
any purpose shall ever be lawful for any 
one year which aball exceed one and one 
half per rent o f the taxable property of 
auch city; and all taxes «ball tie collect
ible only In rurreut money, anil all llcen 
*0« and ocenparton taxes levied, and all 
fines, forfeiture* and jienalti«« accruing to 
anld cities and town* sball be collectible 
only in current money.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of tbe qualified electors o f the Mate at an 
etectoin to he held throughout tbe state 
on the first Tuesday after tbe first Mon
day In November. 1920. at which election 
all voter* favoring said proposed amend 
ment «hall write or have printed on their 
bollota tbe words. "For the uraendment of 
Hoctlon 4. Article XI of the Constitution 
Increasing the total txa rate that may be 
levied by towns and cities having a pop
ulation of flve thousand or leas from one- 
fourth of one per cent to not exceeding 
one and one half per cent of any one year" 
and all voters opposed to said amend 
ment aball write or have printed on their 
ballots the words. Against the amend
ment of Section 4. Article XI of the Con
stitution Increasing the total tax rate that 
may be levied by towns and cities having 
a population o f flve thousand or leaa 
from one fourth of one tier cent to not ex
ceeding one and one-half per cent of any 
one year."

Hec. 3. Tbe Governor of the Mate la 
hereby directed to Issue the necessary pro
clamation for aald election, and to have 
tbe same published a* required by tbe 
Constitution and existing laws of the 
Mate.

Sec. 4. That the sum o f Five Thousand 
Dollars, or ao tn orb thereof as may be 
necessary Is herehy appropriated out of 
any fund* la tbe Treasury of the State of 
Texaa not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expense* of such publication and elec
tion. C. D. MIMS

HSc Secretary of Stats
(Attest—A Trne Copy).

I  Mil 6 u , Oil, Greases and Coal 
Oil, wholesale u d  retail. Will de
liver in any quantity. I have the 
P ier«« Oil Asm. back of my guaran
tee to be the beet; save money by 
the barrel— Phone 291-

LON ALU fO ND .

D INSM O RE W. HUME 
Federal Director e f 8avlnge.

Because they do not atop to consld 
or that laying aside a certain amount 
every payday will soon build up a site- 
able savlngx fund for them, many per
sons are letting their opportunities 
for success and prosperity slip away 
from then), according to Dinsmore W. 
Hume, or Dallas, Federal District Di
rector of the Government Savings 
Division. . Thrift, he declares, Is the 
good management of the business of 
living, and the business of living Is 
tbs most important bualnass men and 
women are engaged la.

" I f  one will have a quiet little ses
sion with himself, be will see that he 
can save money to be put away la a 
safe place every payday. Many peo
ple aay they cannot save, but those 
who really make an effort to aave and, 
after deciding that they will religious
ly salt away something each und every 
payday, stick to this decision will 
soon find that ‘where there le a will 
there Is also a way’/* the saving! dl 
rector aaya.

"Thrift Stamps and War Savings 
Stamps, which are issued by tbe Gov
ernment and can be gotten at any 
bank or postoffice, make regular, 
systematic and safe saving easy, la 
thla way. one can aave iu any amount 
from a quarter on up to a thousand 
dollars Money so saved draws In
terest at the rate of four per cent, 
compounded every three months, and 
If one needs his money It can always 
be gotten at the postoffic« with in
terest earned The person who regu
larly purchases one or more War Sav
ings Stamps each month every payday 
will not have to worry about tbe rainy 
day and he will never have to aay; 
‘Oh, If I only had acme money— 
These little Government bonds Issued 
In convenient denominations 
saving assy and certain."

Or on the downgrade, worrying where 
the next dollar is coming from?

Easy Street or Poverty  f

To be on eaay street, to have a 
home, to tie pnn«p«roui» and successful « 
one must save now a  great deal ran 
be done if one has a hundred dollars 
safely put away. Five hundred dol i 
lars saved up will enable one to take i 
hold of a hundred opportunities Soon 
there will be a thousand saved und 
one’s prosperity fund will keep on 
growing How, though are you going 
to aave that hundred or five hundred? 
Look around you. How many oppor^ 
tunitles have you to make your money 1 
grow while you are saving It? How , 
can you know It will b« absolutely 
safe?

Building for the Future

For this very purpose, the United
States Government is Issuing Thrift , 

j Stamps and War Havings Stamps. By 
purchasing them, one can aave In any ' 
amount from twenty-five cents on up 
Money Invested In War Savluga 
Stamps is absolutely rafe and all of 
the time it la earning interest at the 
rate of 4 per cent, compounded every 
three months. Even a quarter saved 
a week will soon become a consider 
able sum. As much as a War Hav
ings Stamp bought every payday will 
soon have that hundred saved. All of 
tbe time, tho money will h* absolutely 
safe. It can be gotten any time and 
It la earning good compound Interest. 
Tbe postmaster or the banker have 
them They can be gotten at all 
banka and postofflcea.

■>?!?

W E WANT TO PROVE TO YOU;
Entirely at Our Risk Jnst How Rich-Tone U  

Producing Such Astonishing Health 
Building Results

K

Not one penny will Rlcb-Tono 
cost you. If It doesn't prove of 
genulna worth In trtallng roar 
raw.

Tou wr« to b* tha Judge—try 
this famous tonlo—If It doesn't
bring to you new energy, a 
aplendld apprtlto, restful alerp. 
peaceful and quitt nerves— If It 
doean’t destroy that tired feeling 
and bnild you up then R ich-Ton« 
w ill he free to you—It w ill not 
coat you anything — not one 
penny.

You owe It to yworoelf to try
this marvoloue remedy You owe 
tt to your fam ily and Irteails to 
he «Irony well, happy, bright of 
» * « ,  hrl»K o f step, ruddy of chock, 
able to go about your work with 
n amtle on your lipa'

On each bottle la plainly print 
t ( l - - “ n «a e r  ebeerfolly reloaded 
I f  ost entirely anllafnetory," and 
year awn loenl drwgglat w ill let 
you trv R lrh-Ton* on tbla
awowoy-bnrh guarantee.

One uaer aave "J wu* ru» 
down a fter a bint car« i f  'flu
waa In bed frtir mot.t! s iin«li i 
the care of five «ji-tt<-i* J d n«'r- 
voua p rostra 'mi. «.««to  in i «ier| 
mid ate very litu i ; gel :■ botti»
of your w « ' • « « - • « » • tni* ' i»ick
Tune, anil -in in •• <.. tl.fr tutti
times • di-« «tul 1 ' <j> ♦ ii* » ,
round 1 > ni. t . « > • lilit.h fo i
your won»!' rr• t««i • 
It la worth It« »v ii. i t

H»«*! Tori»
»»i I*

raved m« f t M' < ' >-i 1 W 1, i u »ip
eroina to M.m ti. tv, !/ • • ! a f
not nn « I t i  » • '.«w 
Rich-Tone

f ii#» t."V t t<

Rich-Ton» n»al"-* »
enrpuacier enrich- t *"«. , III* t 
the blood contain« all It.' ele 
ment« nettl'd noet io nqlhtaln 
Ing »lr«-r grtl ' • •
Tone r»«te the t i ed mi  vt» re 
store« appetite n:du»ie l« «ltbfi|l 
sleep—it pivee lo you »• the-« 
tliinye wtihb n.«on • nerpv ai-.d 
well being Oet a bntilt t«uay Mi
one m o n e y .Ito rk  gu a ra n tee

1

Sold and puaranteed locally by 
W L. DOSS. Colorado

GOVERNMENT CONVOY IS DUE 
HERE AUGUST TENTH

WHAT DOES THE 
FUTURE HAVE HI 

STORE FOR YOU?

j

What do«s tilg future hold for jom 
—food things or bad? Look ahgsd' 
five, tan, fifteen, twgntjr years from 
bow, wkarg gad what will you bg 
than? Maar man and woman, more 
than half of than, think thay trill ha 
aa tha np-crada—catting soma wham, 
gnccaaafnl. proa pa ring Moat of than 
aro not, though. Many of thorn am on 
tho down grade twenty yearn from 
•ow. Where will yon ho? Oa the up
grade. getting along on onay street?

The Government convoy, coryint- j 
ing of 65 motor vehicles and accom
panied by a staff of official War De
partment observers and officers, is 
due to arrive in Colorado on August 
10, according to information given 
the Record by the Firestone Ship-by- 
Truck Bureau of Dallas.

A four-fold mission has been an
nounced for this convoy, wh'ch left 
Washington June 14 on a transcon
tinental trip over the Bankhead High 
way, which passes through Colorado. 
This mission is:

To demonstrate the practicability 
f  the motor truck as an efficient aid 

! to the railroads.
To obtain data on equipment, high

way and bridge construction, and to
pography, for military purposes.

To stress the need for well con. 
atructed and maintained highways, 
for both commercial and war-time 
use«.

To encourage army recruiting.
Vehicles making up the train are: 

Motor Transport Co.— 1 Dodge Tour
ing car, 1 Dodge del. truck, 5 White
1 V» ton i ergo, 3 White 1 H ton cargj 
and Garford 1 *4 ton cargo, 8 Pack
ard m  ten cargo, 4 Standardized ‘B’ 
of the motor truck as an efficient aid 
trailer, and two motorcycles.

Service Park Unit— 1 Dodge tour
ing car, 2 White 1 Vi ton machine 
»hip trucks, 1 Dodge light del. truck, j
2 Whit* ton cargo trucks and 1 
Cleveland tractor.

For Hcadquarer* Motor Command: 
— 2 Cadillac touring can, 3 Dodge 
touring care, 3 Dodge touring care, 
2 White Staff observation care, 1 
CMC ambulance and four motor
cycles.

Definite plans for the reception of 
this Convoy in Colorado had not been 
completed tbe first of the week, it 
waa announced. The coming of this 
convoy to Colorado ia of vital im 
porta nee, aince the office» logging 
tho highway will be guided tn foraau- 
lating their data upon tho imprea- 
siona made by the communities thru 
which they are to peas.

What Do YOU Want to
Know About the Far West?

Thor* is no mora dependable, 
unbiased, (tank and inferood- 
ing aource of Information

TMt PACI!
TA* Wmtf*9 Croa» Mattana# fido

Order from Tow Newsdealer TODAY

i f  ifmmw ¿•mU* Jmë fmi kmmêèê BUNSÊLJ,
90f%J f t  m tmmplê repu SêtlmripUmn

SUNSET for **• 
bo* boon t a  w o i m m # i i ooo—« 
*1 tb * Weal. I t i *  d iatlaatlf a 
■a «aala* #er Ik- k»a i  di* «bola 
Uwilr-aod it briac* tk. Far Waal 
«adtha PaaWc Slasa ta raw dear.

S U N S E T  M A G A Z I N E
D op t. « 0 4

4B0 4th St., San Francisco, Cal.

ìffu in d ìa d i
’^ T fiv u liv / u L l'

Webster's 
New IkternatomalI
DICTIONARIES mein use by buai- 
Bcas man, engineers, bankers, 
judges, architects, phyMdéns, 
farmers, teacher*, librarians, cler
gymen, by ewceaea/ti/ men and

Arc Yo« Equipped to Wk?
The New International provides

■  you seek effic iency and ad
vancement why not make dally 
use of this vaat fund of '

Here la yottt Opportunity tb > 
aqatast embarraaSup error« la tp*
pronunciation end poor choice ad 
weed*. Know the maanli 
war term*. Increaac your eff 
which result* in power and rucc

WEBSTER*
NEW INTERNATIONAL!
DICTIONARY Is aa all-know
ing teacher, a universal question 
answerer, made to mee t your 
ncr-ds. It is in doily use by 
hundreds of thousands of sue- 
aeaatul men and «omen tha world ovar.

6BMB rim . (»¡Sheet Award)
Fanama-l’acifia Eapoaktoa.

a. sc.
,0 .1 1

T ~  n Went Ad la the loeert.
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'  REPORT or TH K CONDITION Or

T H E  C IT Y  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
r « l ir »r f-  la ik * M il «  of T m m . al Ik i (too* af B «« ì » * m  aa Jaaa M. A

V-

fc *.'V.
y .

15.0I«*.I»1 
M Mrt W

HHenvRCEs
Loans and d iM tu ila  In -1-jdia* rMhacauats taxcapt tfcote

U o n  la 8 »a«* c —  —— ■--■ —
Overdrafts: M*. or*S. Noo*; I naerur*«! Sl.Utr.vT; _  -----
0. a. W anruam l w o r i l lM  Oaaad:
Dapaaitad la aemw cirvilanon <1. h. Bund« i « r  r s l i i * t ------
Owaad aad unpledged ---- —----------------------------------

Total C. 8. ( i o m t a t i i  an-urltlaa — ... . __________________
Marti a f Federal Kaaarvr Bank (30 par o*at of »obacrlptlont
Valor af banking houar. award aad iiala-uasbrrrd __________
rarattare and txtare* .. — ......... - ~ ... - ......................
Kaal ra tilr award atlkrr tiua basking kousr
Lawful rrorrvr wltb Frdrr»! Hrarrrr bank ..................—
Cask la vault and art amounts dor from National Banks 
Net amounts dor from bank*, bankers and trust companies In

Cal tad State« (ether than included la Itema 12. 13 and 1 4 ................. .
Checks on other banka in the earn« city or town aa reporting bank

(Other than Item 1 0 » -------------- —-------- - —— ----------------- — —
Total of Itoma 1*. 14. 15. 1« and IT--------  —  ------- -------  77.*41.7»

(V e k a  on banka located ootaide o f city or town of reporting bank and
other caak item* —  --------- .---------- -------- ——  ---------------

Redemption fund with C. S. Treasurer and due from V. 8. Treaaurer----
Intercut earned but not collected—approilaiate— on Notes and Bill*

Receivable not post do* ------------------------ -------------............—-
T o t a l --------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------— - —

D. II

47d.WT.T3 
1,0(12-73

the

L IA B IL IT IE S
In

11.724.4*;

Cai-ltal Stock paid
Surplua Fund ---- i------------------------------------- -------- ---------- <—  ---- -------
Vndlvided p ro fits ------- -----------------  — ------------------------——-----
Leoa current expense«, interest, and uses paid—none — •... . ...
Interest and discount collected or credited in advance of maturity nod

not earned—(approx im ate ly i---- ------ —  — i---------------------------
Amount reserved for taxe* accruod-------— ------ — — -----------  -
( irculating notes outatanding---------------------- ----------------------- ----------
Net amount due to national banka ------- - ......— -------------------  -------
Oshter a checks on own bank outstanding. — .........—

Total o f items 2», 30. 31. 32 and t t -----  —~
ItimaBd Deposit* (other thou book deposits) subject to 

(depoalta pnyaMe within 30 days!:
Individual deposits subject to chock - r ~ - -  .
CVrtldcatee of deposit due In less than SO day* n*tber than for

money borrowed I ......... ...................... ........................... ~~........... ............

Tota l**? ’ demand* deposit a (other than bunk deporttai subject to .
oorve. Items *4. 35. JR »7 3d and 3» ----- ------------ " * 1" *

Total of°Mme*deposits subject to Reserve Items 40. 41. 42. 43----  00 225.S3
Total

71i.70b.00 
2 Ttaiuu 

17.00» 00 
U.tKSS.Otl 
3.014.82 

40.730.78 
73.31323

. 1.411.01

717.52

11.300.00
.750.00

4,stó*;.oo
720.133.03

«0.000.00 
30.01)0.00 
20.100»8

3 *V4.00
2.000.00

13.000.00
8.372.1»
3.331.78

3*ri348.W

3.000 00 
3.0OO.OM

00.223-S3 

720.133.03

Of the total loans and discounts shown above the amount on f* “Td
discount wan charged at rate* in excess of thoae i-erraltted by law 'Sec. 3im. • 
SUatl lexelualTe o fnotea  upon which total charge not to exceed 3** cents was 
made, v a t  none; The number af loan# wa* aooe.
8TATR OF TRXA8. C O O fTT  O r M ITC H E LL: . . .  , , M r
. I. T. W Stone road. Jr„ IV-hier of the s ieve  nsmed bank, do solemnly swear 
that the .bare atatement «. true ta tho ba*. of m g r . , h* r.

Sabaeribed and awaro to before me 
»bis 0th day of July. Hpo

tA R L  MORRISON 
Notary PubMe.

Correct—Attest •
C. H. LASKY
G. B. HARNESS
I). N*. ARNETT Director*

LETTER FROM E. M. McCRELESS

Nd W W a Healthy ChftJ

the kind tm 
hremgtb 
anil thee 

and th* Chid wul be

Bu»
B i M N S T O t l t f

While skidding over th« old red 
hills. tramping through the silent 
nendows, viewing mary scenes of in
terest (at least to me) it brings about 
many feelings of earlier days. The I 
method of fanning here is just what j 
it was many years ago. such as one 
mule or hors« to the plow. It looks 
fanny to ire and it seems to me that 
many young people here are just 
growng up wasting their lives— ye;
I can se« that in east Texas, too.

Crops here are late as • rule, 
rothing to compare with our own 
crops in the West. Still, there are 
lots of good people here— some good- 
looking ones. too. They ride in auto
mobiles. buggies, waggons, and horse
back, unless it happens to be a mule. 
The more I see o f the old country 
the more I think of Mitchell county 
and the west. 1 will now ring o ff by 
sending h; ppy greetings to all con
cerned

A NEW GIN PLANT IS
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

A. D- Hodges, local manager for 
the Williams A Miller Gin Company. 
Elk City, Olda. who own and operate a 
number of cotton gins in Texas, stat
ed Monday that satisfactory progress 
was being made on the new gin being 
erected >n this c itj by his company, 
and that he expected to have the plant 
ready for operation at the opening of 
the fall season.

The gin being built here, stated 
Mr. Hodges, is to be among the best 
and most modernly equipped in the 
country. The baildings are* to be 
constructed o f concrete and steel 
throughout and will be absolutely 
fireproof. A"«ix stand. 70 saw Lum- 
will be installed and the plant will be 
mus system, with* boiling machine, 
operated by a steam power plant.

Adjoining the gin proper, a seed 
heuse, 24x50 feet, having a storage 
capacity of 150 tons seed, will be con
structed. A cotton warehouse, of 
like proportions, and having a storage 
capacity of from 120 to 130 bale* of 
cotton, will also be built adjoining the 
gin.

Concret« foundations for the gin 
ard seed warehouse are already laid, 
according to Mr Hodges, and with 
the arrival of the sectional steel for 
th« walls and roofs, the buildings « i l l  
be rushed to completion. The power 
plant is now in transit and will be 
installed at an early date, according 
to present plans.

The plant of th« Williams A Miller 
Gin Co. in this city was originally 
bought to be erected at Stamford. Mr. 
Hodges stated, but following a visit 
of representatives of the company to 
Colorado, it was decided this was the 
better location, in the way o f superior 
cotton producing territory, an abun
dant water supply, etc.

This company own ten gins in the 
State. They are now building three 
new plants, the one at Colorado and 
one at Winters and one at Anson- 
The other new gins are to be dupli
cates of the Colored'« plant.

Mr. Hodges came from Stamford 
here and last year operated a gin at 
Jayton. Kent county. He stated 
Monday that his company planed to 
follow up their policy of buying cot
ton of the farmers, and that he ex
pected to figure in the local cotton 
market throughout the coming year.

f i

 ̂ Statement of the Condition of

X3l)e (Tit? Piattonai ì&attk
Colorado, Texas

At the close of business June 30th, 1920. 
Resources:

Loans and discounts................. $376,194.81
U. S. Bonds, par......................  15.000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds...........................  14.700.00
U. S. Certificates of 

Indebtedness ................  50.000.00

Banking House and
Fixtures ......................  20,620.00 l i f e

Federal Reserve Bank M r
Stock.....................................  2,700.00

Other Real Estate..............................  3,014.82
O verdrafts................  1,602.72
Cotton Acceptances 116.344.58
Cash in Vault and due 

from B an k s..........................  130,636.78

T o ta l........................$730.813.71

OFFICERS A N D  
DIRECTORS:

C. H. LASK Y , 
President.

D. N. ARNETT, 
V. Pres.

T. W . STONEROAD, 
V. Pres, and Cashier.

5

Liabilities:
Capital Stock..................$ 60,000.00
Surp lus...........................  30,000.00
Undivided profits, net... 27,082.88
Circulation  ..............  15,000.00
Deposits................ .. —  508,730.83

Total . . .  « ................$ 130,813.71

J. C. PRITCHETT, 
Asst Caahier.

T. A . RICHARDSON  
Asst. Caahier

J. D. W ULFJEN . 

G. B. HARNESS.
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j k a U Ü H O N ’ I 
PtACTOAL.

wont ax than nay other Mo»*y-baak

naottual coast ¡pat ion Cured 
m 14 to 21 Days

I LAX-KJS WtlH PEPSIN' is a specially, 
prepared Syrup Tonic-La xaty vfc for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieve* promptly but 

i "hwhMie mhea r̂sgslerty forltto 21 days

Regulates 0 Very Pleaseat to Take. Me 
• per bottle

Phone 277 tor all trunk hauling 
day er night, auto truck line ta and 
from Cuthbert. Haul any kind of 
freight, packagee or passengers.— H.
D Womack.

Saai last Children

There is nothing like so many 
death» from this diseas« now as be
fore Chamberlain’s Colic end Diarr
hoea Remedy came into such general 
use. When this remedy is given 
with castor oil as directed and proper 
care is taken as to diet, it is safe to 

1 say that fully ninety-nine out o f ev- 
' ery hundred cases recover. Mr. W. 
G. Campbell o f Butler. Tenn..sayt,

' *‘ I hare used Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy for summer Com
plaint in children. It id far ahead of 
anything 1 hare ever used for this 
purpose "

I AT AN HAPPENINGS

Not haring seer anything from 
this part of th« county for some time 
will send in a few words

Mr. Geo. A. Reese, the Gen. Mgr 
of the Colorado-Tex-Petroleum Co’s, 
well at this place, has just returned 
from a visit to his home in Trinidad. 
Col. Work on the latan well is pro
gressing nicely, running day and 
mght.
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WHY SUFFER SO

When we operate on your cur we 
leave it in as Rood condition as 
when it left the factory.
That old cur may need only n 
few minor adjustments, new 
cylinder rings or new bolts.

BR IN G  IT TO US  
We will teil you—

Free Air Here
Diamond, Victor, Kr{!*y-Sfiring- 

field. Hortetkoe and Raeine 
TIR ES A N D  TUBES

City Garage
WINN *  PfDGEON

Ts

Why ratter from a bad hack, from 
sharp, shooting twinges, headaches, 
dimness and distressing urinary ills? 
Colorado people recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills Ask your neighbor.. 
Could you ask for stronger proof of 

l merit?
| Mrs. W. M Cooper, Concho Street.
I Colorado, says: ‘'About five years
ago I suffered a great deal with se
vere pains across th« small of my 

I back. I used a box of Doan’s Kidney 
; Pills and they removed the pain and 
regulated my kidneys. I felt like a j 
different person.”

60c a all dealer*. Foster-Milburn 
Ca.. M frx. Buffalo, N. Y — Adv

■ ..- •  ‘ 1 ■
Cementing Cave At

«  Bitter Creek Well

Note How Essex Trebles
Motor Power

The «wtr*4 of interest to ligh* car*, led by  
champions o: the Essex, calls for particular
caution.

Some ropy th _nk o f Essex only a* one of a 
fin-T type, marking a general advance in 
standards throughout the light car held.

Rut the facts quickly expose that miftalry 
T h e  Essex Motor is patented. N o  larger than 
standard motors that yield but 18 H  P. at 
utmost, the E s t a  delivers 55 H  P. And Essex 
performance, so enthusiastically admired by 
all motordom is the product of that exclusive 
invention.

Essex has set the greatest official endurance 
record of 3037 miles in 50 hours. It has never

been equalled by any car, regardless o f size 
or price. And Essex made the world’s 24- 
hour road record of 1061 miles.

i

A ll Resultt of 
Its Patented Motor

For cars of its piston displacement it has 
set every official record from 1 to 50 hours. 
And in its first year it set a selling record 
never equalled in motor history.

It creates a new standard of light car 
capacity in a totally new type. And it cannot 
be copied. Do not forget that. You can get 
the abilities for which these records stand, 
only in the Essex

1

Can4rm<‘t4»r P toikk» o f the B m vr 
i'rrek well, jmt of
Svw riu lfT  »ept*rt« that hi* rrew 
is oemMiting in *ooth«r e*re. har
ing jn*t a few »Uv* ago. The well 
»* now Mandnig about 3612 fe^t in 
hard alafr an<l gray limr forma
tion.— Swrrtwatrr Reporter.

PRICE A U T O  CO.
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Far R rpnm utiv*
We ere authorized to announce 

Charlie C. Thompson as a candidate 
(or Representative o f the 121st leg
islative district composed of Mitchell 
Melan and Fisher counties, subject 
to the Democratic July Primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
William C. Holden of Rotan as a can
didate for representative of the 121st 
legislative district, composed of Fish
er, Nolan and Mitchell counties, sub
ject to the Democratic July Pri
maries

We are authorized to announce R. 
M. Chttwood as a candidate for Rep
resentative of the 121st legislative 
district composed of Mitchell, Nolan 
and Fisher counties, subject to the 
Democratic binary in July.

For District Attorney
We are authorized to announce E. 

L Hill as a candidate for the office of

Hit. Fisher County Reunion 
will he held at Rotan August tj, 
and 7. - The usual attractions fea
tured at West Texas celebrations 
will he featured. Rotan announ
ces that a big barbecue, served in 
abundance and free to all visitors 
will he spread on the first day. 
The second day of the celebration 
a basket picnic is scheduled to 
take honors.

Chamberlain'« Colic and Diarrhoea 
Rem edy

This remedy always wins the good 
opinion if not the praise of those who 
use it. Try it when you have need 
of such a remedy.

FOR SALE.

Th« Jako Maurer Homo in Watt Colo
rado I« on the Market.

This is one of the best and nicest of this great country of

ARE YOU MAKING 
YOUR DREAMS AND 
HOPES COME TRUE?

What la your dreamt Is It to own
your own home some day? Is it to 
buy a farm for yourself or to set up 
your own business?

Is it your dream to give your child
ren a better educatioa than you had 
yourself—to see your boy or girl 
equipped for life by college training? 
In your dreams, are yon planning for 
the future of your little people?

When the sun of life Is going down, 
1« It your dream to have accumulated 
enough to live on In comfort without 
fluancial worry? Is It your wish to 
have more for the rainy day than a 
worn out umbrella?

Do you want to own your own car? 
To travel, perhaps, and see something

ours?
District Attorney for the 32nd Judi- r *nd We“  i'nproved homes in Colorado. I What is your dream? You have

Located about one block northwest o f j one. Whatever It may be, you will 
the court house.

cial District Composed of the coun
ting o f Mitchell, Nolan, Howard, Bor
den and Scurry. Subject to the Dem
ocratic primaries.

For Couaty Judge
W e are authorized to announce J. 

C. Hall (re-election) for the office of 
Ceudty Judge Mitchell County sub
ject to the Democratic primary.

For Couaty Clark
We are authorized to announce the 

name o f W. S. STONEHAM as a 
candidate for the office of county 
and district clerk for Mitchell County 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic July primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
N. T. Smith as a candidate for the 
office o f County and District Clerk 
e f Mitchell County subject to the 
Democratic Primary.

We are authorized to announce 
the name o f John T. Smith as a can
didate for the office of County and 
District Clerk for Mitchell county, 
subject to the July Democratic pri
maries.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of E. 0. (Ocy) Green, as a 
candidate for the office o f County 
and District Clerk for Mitchell coun
ty, subject to the July Democratic 
primary.

Lot 150x200, high- 1 certainly need more money than you 
ly improved, with plenty of extra h* v® now t0 make 11 come true.
large shade trees and all kinds of 
shrubbery- In the center stands a 
modern well built home of four 16 ft. 
rooms, well arranged, with nice porch 
completely surrounding the house. A 
splendid well and windmill with two 
'large tanks and water piped all over 
the place. A good, extra large under
ground cistern. Well appointed out
houses and all modern improvements 
making this one of the best little 
homes in Colorado. This place has an 
up-ground tank or swimming pool, five 
feet deep and 30 feet wide, well stock
ed with fish and shaded with large

A dream worth dreaming is ona 
worth working and saving for. Start 
now to make your dream come true.

Saving will make your dream come 
true. Had you thought of the oppor
tunity you have in War Savings 
Stamps and Thrift Stamps to save 
and make that dream real? They are 
Govern men i bonds that rapidly turn 
quarters r id  dollars into five dollar 
bills. In denominations from twsnty- 
five cents on up, which make eevlng 
in any amount eaay, they can be got
ten at the United States Postoffice.

They will help you make your 
dream come true.

cottonwood trees-an ideal place. The M ANY ARE INVESTING IN 
trees and shrubbery and water is, $100 CERTIFICATES

A T  THE POSTOFFICE HERE
worth |2000 to the place. There is al
so a good barn, lots, and well arrang 
ed garden plot.
f I h»ve decided to sell, and any one [ cent, compounded 
wanting a place of this kind, it will 

ipay to come and see it and get the 
price I am asking.

Write, wire, phone or see me at the 
place any time. JAKE MAURER.

Colorado, Texas 
--------------- o---------------

Paying Interest at the rata of 4 par
avary 90 days.

Far Sheriff and Tea Collector
We are authorized to announce W. 

J. Chesney as a candidate for re-el
ection ta the office of County Sher
i f f  and Tax Collector, subject to the 
Democratic July Primaries

We aro authorized to announce the 
name of J. W. KAY for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Mitchell 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in July.

F#r Ta* Asaesser
We are authorized to announce 

John B. Holt as a candidate for re 
election ( 2nd term) to the office of 
t*r  assessor for Mitchell County sub
ject to the Democratic primaries.

Far CammiMiaaar
We are authorized to announce U. 

D. Wulfjen for the office of County 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1. subject 
te the Democratic primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
Ether Barber for re-election to the 
office of County Commissioner Pre- 
emet No. 3. ( 2nd term) subject to 
the Democratic Primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
Gao. E. Goodwin as a candidate for 
couaty commissioner Precinct No. 2. 
subject to the July primaries.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of W. G. Sweatt, for Coonty 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2. sub
ject to the July Primaries.

We are authorized to announce H. 
A Lasseter as a candidate for the 
office of County Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 2. (Westbrook) subject to 
the July primaries.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of J. H. McCullough for com
missioner Precinct No. 3 (Spade) 
subject to the Democratic Primaries.

For Public Waigkar
We are authorized to announce E. 

Mabry Smith as a candidate for 
public weigher (Colorado Prednc* 
No. 1.) subject to the Democratic 
primaries.

We aro authorized to announce N.
Womack a« a candidate for pub-

:/ for Precinct No. 1. Colo' 
lect to the July primaries.

| authorised to announce

Ef  J. M. Helton as a eandi- 
e office of Public Weigher 

£jfo. 1, Mitchell County, sub- 
July primary.

Tic
rede
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United States Government War Sav
ings Stamps make saving in large or 
small amounts eaay and absolutely 
safe. These Savings Stamps increase 
In value regularly eveiy month and 
they can always be cashed at the po*t- 
office (or the purchase price plus the 
interest they have earned. If the 
money la needed.

The attractive $100 Registered 
Treasury Savings Cert ideate», which 
cost eighty-odd dollars this month, oau 
also be gotten at the postoffice now. 
Quite a number of these have been 
purchased through the local postoffice 
by people who desire to Invest thalr 
money no that U will be absolutely 
safe and earning good compound In
terest. Like War Savings Stamps, the 
money plus accrued interest can ba 
gotten on them if needed.

S C H O O L M A N  M A K E S  S T A T E M E N T

“ No child who leaves the publlo 
schools without knowing how to live 
on less than he makes Is thoroughly 
educated," says J. F. Kimball, Super 
intendent of Dallas Public Schools. 
The Dallaa school children are taught 
how to save their money sad they 
own nearly »75,000 of Thrift Stamps 
and War Savings 8 tampa. Thslr 
teachers teach them thrift aad saving.

AN EASY W AY TO SAVE

F ARMERS SHORT COURSE
TO BE HELD AUGUST 2-4

Information has been received here 
recently about dates character of 
the work .entertainment, and equip
ment of the Farmers Short Course, 
which wi'l be held in College Station 
August 2 and 7. For the benefit of 
the people of this section who arc 
contenijrlating attending this course 
we give the following general infor
mation. The Short Course is planned 
to meet the needs of men, women and 
boys and girls who desire to farm on 
a better basis, to make farming more 
profitable.

Work will be offered in agricul
tural husbandry, etomology, etc.

Arrangement has been made to 
give work in home economics, espec
ially adapted to the needs of girls 
and women.

There will be song services, musi
cales, moving pictures bathing, etc. 
for the entertainment of the pupils.
The equipment includes machinery, 
livestock, creamery, orchards, etc.
Students will be charged »1.25 for a 
three-meal ticket and 50c per day for 
lodging.

Railroad rates will be offered at 
a fare and one-half rate on the cer
tificate plan.

■ o
WARNING!

The opposition realize that Pat M.
N e ff has the race for Governor won, 
and they are beginning to circulate 
campaign lies, and will entinue to do 
so, and we hope that his friends will 
take care of the situation.

There is no beter, cleaner, or more 
capable man in Texas than Mr. Neff.
Nacogdoches County is overwhelm
ingly for him and during the few re
maining days before the primaries, wo 
earnestly request that his friends in 
every section of the County be on 
the look-out for all tricks and 
schemes

Respectfully,
Pat M. N e ff for Governor Club,

Nacogdoches County, Texas.
_________ j  When was the last time you got a

* L o „  0f Appetite War S» T|9*" Stamp at the postoffice?
As a general rule there is nothing, Í ! ^ * * “ * 1 >»•*. . , ,  ... , ftve-dollar Mil you “broke " The same

aerjous about a loss of appetite, « n d ^ , ^  „  go|ng (o bBpp„  tQ ^  nef(
if you skip a meal or only eat two on# Better put It In e Wer Savings
meals a day for a few  daya you wiH Stamp and not have to say, " I f  I had
soon have a reliah for your meals the money—."
when meal time comes. Bear in

Five per cent of one's monthly sal
ary or wages will build up a very 
tidy n m  ay the end of the yoar If 
regularly Invested la War Savings 
Stamps and Thrift Stamps. These 
Government securities can’t depred
ate la vataa and they yield Interest 
at the rate af fonr par cent, com
pounded every ninety days. They oaa 
be bought at the postoffice.

WHERE W ILL YOU BE THEN?

When nest Jenusry 1 rolls around
and you count up your cash to see how 
you have gotten along lo old ItSO, aro 
you going to bo ahead or behind the 
«•me? - I f  you salt away some of your 
salary In War Savings Stamps every 
payday, you will be ahead of the game 
—way ahead. It Is better to save 
than to be eorry.

HOLO YOUR LIBERTY BONOS

Hold on to your Liberty Ronds. Re
member they represent your Ravines 
When you sell your Liberty Ronds you 
are spending your savings. Keep them. 
Clip the interest coupons as they fall 
due and exchange them for W. 8 . 8 . 
You will be glad you stuck to them.

about our
Budget Plan

— a bread and butter 
way of paying for your 
New Edison.
Our Budget Plan finds 
the money for your 
New Ediaott, go you’ll 
newer feel the (pond
ing of it

ra t
NEW EDISON

•• Tht « a l . a w

You’ll Kara your Now 
Edison paid for bdoaa 
you know it. Youl 
enjoy it while yoo'fo 
providing for it
System in tho pocket- 

, book doea the trick. 

Ask about it and m b

how wejl it works.
RIX FURNITURE AND 

UNDERTAKING CO.
' I I I  t w i l l '  aad

GROCERIES
FOR LESS M ONEY.

FRESH VEGETABLES EVERY DAY
If we are not your Family Grocers it’s your less as well an 
ours. The stock is always kept clean and fresh and we 
handle none but CHOICEST BRANDS.

■ -5#!!

If It’s Not Good, W e'll 
Make It Good!

We not only sell the BEST but the C H E A PE S T  groceries in 
town—-If you don’t believe it. try us. W e’ll show you

F r e e  D e l i v e r y
Your phone is your order one minute, we’ll deliver it the 

next. I f  your order is too large for the jitney we have a 
truck also, and will use that.

B R O A D D U S  (Q. SO N

3. D. W O O D

Tramafer Storage and Fuol

Cord Wood Alwoy« os Hood
Trucka and Float« Phone 348

~ “ C. L. ROOT. M. D.
Offlea in tha Dulaney Building 

Phone«: Office 320, Reaidenee l i t

Strängen calling moat famish 
Ref«

Plenty of 88 ell l  
the Record offiee.

Druggists Sandri« 
ton.

in Blank at

-W. R. Char-

H. t. Hulchinson & Company
W e are Age.its for the following 

Standard Lines:
Herrick Refrigerators 
Northland
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets 
Leggett & Pratt Bed Springs 

Smith & Davis Beds and Springs 
Sideway Go Carts 
Loyd’s Baby Carraiges 
Sealy Mattresses
The best Window Shades manufactured
Texas Sheet Metal Wprk’s Iceless Coolers
Quick Meal Oil Stoves. Long Chimney
New Perfection Oil Stoves
Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters
Diamond Edge Tools and Cutlery
Wetter Cook Stoves and ranges
Jumbo Horse Collars with the wide hame space
O Cedar Oil and Mops
Waxit Polish For Automobiles and Furniture

One of Our Hobbies is Picture Framing

H. L. HUTCHINSON 6? CO.
H I M « » » n e w

Button • Lingo Company
L u m b e r ! a n d  W ir e

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

COLORADO. - - - - TEXAS
.................................... ................ ( » H I M ...................... ..................................

tfee i 
date 
Free 
ject

•1
Yo '~tSk order a pint or quart of 

freeh; itfet milk from Broaddu» A 
Son.
them ev.’ ry morning

iSfPt milk from 
?*ny the Milk Man rappliee

Whan the and of tha year com«« 
and they look back over 19S0 and «ee 
how they have spent their money, jÿ  
a let of people are going to wtah that 
they had put aome of it In War Sav 
Inge Stampe at four per cent, com ¿  
pound internet. f

mind that at least five hournshould 
always elapse between meals eo as 
to give the food ample time to digest 
and the stomach a period of rest 
before a eaeond meal is taken. Then 
if you eat no moro than you crave 
end take a reasonable amount of 
outdoor exercise every day you will 
not need to wory about your appe
tite. When the loss of appetite is 
reused by constipation, as is often j
the case, that shoud be corrected i t  j The follow who Is holding on to feta 
once. A doee o f Chamberlnin’s Tub- ! Liberty Bonds aad baying more War 
lets will do it. , Stamps ta aot worrying afeoM

the future

::

00000 » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » » » 4 » » » » » » » 4 » » 4 4 4 < i» 4 4 » » » 4 » » » » 4 » » M M » M  j  !  !  !  g » ? 8
------------- » » » » » » » » » » » » 4 4 4 »4  0 0 »4  0 » 0 ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ • ♦ ♦ » • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 11

ft la a wise persea who saws his 
dolían than days. He la also a wise 
man who ealts away a few dollars la 
War 8avlag Stamps every payday.

If

-O

If you have even a single dollar that is 
not employed for some good purpose it is a 
Slacker Dollar today.

Money is the basis for credit. Credits are necessary in the 
establishment and and maintainance of prosperity.

By depositing your money in a good bank you are helping out 
on credits, your money is readily available, safe and your dollar 
is a Patriotic Dollar.

There is no excuse for a S l a c k e r  D o l l a r  today.
TM.r PAH AT THAT P At. H S THi r  A U A* i

T E X >444»4 4 » 4 4 4 » » »

tttVSSSSi—' » » ♦ » ( ♦ ♦
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ENDURANCE PLUS
FALLS CORD tires are re
markable for tbeir power of 
eadursace. They will sever 
turn traitor so matter where 
you to or what the condition of 
the road, they are absolutely 
dependable.

NO ROAD TO RUOOED

PRICE AUTO CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

&

COPY OFFICIAL BALLOT
HERE IS THE TICKET AS IT WILL BE PRESENTED 

TO TH E VOTERS OF THIS COUNTY TOMORROW

^aw-aiSB.-

"DON'T SEND A BOY TO M ILL”
if you want a man's work done, is an 
old sayinr-. You can send anyone to 
our market for meat, and your orderj 
will be filled just as well as if  youj 
came yourself.

The Happiest Woman in Town
Is the woman who buys her fresh meats from us. She 
always gets quality and prompt service and that always 
pleases the busy housewife. Be a happy woman, buy your 
FRESH M EATS A N D  GROCERIES from us.

C I T Y  M A R K E T
J. F. MORRIS, Prop. P h on e  179

TO THOSE WHO CARE ENOUGH ABOUT 
QUALITY TO NOTICE THE DIFFERENCE 

BETWEEN QUALITY AND QUANTITY

♦
W e handle only merchandise that 

we know is good.
Our Flour is the B E S T  in town
Let us prove it:
Belle of Vernon, the most popular Flour in West Texas. 
Trade with the people who will help you. Last month we 

paid the farmers over $500.00 for butter fa t  Come to 

see us; bring us your Chickens, Eggs, Butter and Butter 

Fat, and we’ll show you where we have both been making 

monye.

No Oil Prices in Our Store. No fire sales 
Reduction prices, or closing out sales but

Good Merchandise at Fair Prices

T . C. DONNELL &  SON
Quality Grocers

COLORADO TRANSFER Co.
A l l m o n d  &. T h o m a s

Tor—  «a d  T ra c i» . B aa l 
righi m W . Pii

Phone 291 
or

ih c l lB c -a a y t t a t .  Da K right 
i y  specia lly .

%g9' } FOR HAULING SERVICE

» t l M O i t l  I

“ O ld  R e l ia b le * ’
tissoori State Life Insurance Company

Ordinary Life, Payment Life, Endowment 
m  and Term Policies

Payable Aaaaally, 
tahaa aa rnqanvt. Magical 

So# a »  bafara yaa DIE

W. W. PORTER, Agent

a ad Quarterly
at yaur caavaa*

I am a Democrat and pledge myself 
to support all the nominees of the Dem
ocratic party at the November election, 
both State and National.

“ For submitting an amendment to the 
Constitution providing for home 
ownership”

“ Against submitting an amendment to 
the Constitution providing for home 
ownership.

For Governor—
B. F. Looney, Hunt County 
J. YV. Bailey, Cook County 
Pat M. Neff, McLennan County 
R. E. Thomason, El Paso County

For Lieutenant Governor—
R. B. Humphrey, Dallas County 1 
W. T. Pace, Dallas County 
J. C. MeNealus, Dallas County 
W. A. Johnson. Hall County
I. W. Culp. Bell County 
Lynch Davidson, Harris County

For Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court.

William M. Key. Travis County 
William PiPrson. Hunt County 
William K. Hawkins. Travis County

For Attorney General—
C. M. Cureton, Bosque County

For Railroad Commissioner—
John I.. Andrews. Dallas County 
Karl B. Mayfield, Bosque County

For State Treasurer—
Jno. W. Baker, Croshv County

For Judge Court of Criminal Appeals—
F. B. Mamin. Gregg County 
W. L. Dvaidson, Travis County

For Commissioner of General Land 
Offifice—

J. T. Robison, Morris County
For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction—

Annie Webb Blanton, Denton County
For Commissioner of Agriculture— ...

Sain H. Dixon. Harris County 
Geo. B. Terrell. Cherokee County

For Comptroller of Public Accounts—
M. L. Wiginton. Hill County 
Lm A. Smith, Rusk County

For Congressman, 16th District—
C. B. Hudspeth. El Paso County

For Associate Justice Court Civil 
Appeals—

R. H. Buck, Tarrant Couuty
For State Senator, 28th District—

Jesse R. Smith. Stephens County 
John A. Russell, Eastland County

For Representative, 121 District—
R. M. Chitwood, Nolan County 
Ch&s. C. Thompson, Mitchell County 
William C. Holden, Fisher County

For Judge 32nd Judicial District—
W. P. Leslie, Mitchell County

For District Attorney, 32nd Judicial 
District—

E. I. Hill. Nolan County
For Countv Judge—

J. C. Hail
For County and District Clerk—

W. S. Stoneham 
E. O. Green
N. T. Smith 
John T. Smith

For Sheriff and Tax Collector—
W. J. Chesney 
J. W. Kay 

For Tax Assessor—
J. B. Holt

For County Attorney—
Tho«. R. Smith 

For County Treasurer—

For County Surveyor—

For ̂ Commissioner, Precinct No. 1—
v

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2—
H. A. Lameter

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3—
J. H. McCullough 
E. Barber

For Commissioner, Precnct No. 4—
S. M. Hallmark

For Justce of Peace, Precinct No. 1—
J. W . Nunn

For Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 5—
Floyd Kennedy

For Pnblio Weigher, Precinct No. 1—
N. T. Womack 
E. M. Smith 
J. M. Helton

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 4—
O. It. Reeder 
Roy S. Baird

For Chairman County Xx. Com.—
J. A. Buchanan 

Por Executive Committee
Precinct 1— P. C. OCoIeman 
Precinct 2— E. B. Gregeon 
Precinct 3— W . D. Hargrove 
Precinct 4—8. E. Brown.

Big Spring to Have
Two Day| Celebration

Big Spring will celebrate the 
opeuing of its oil field with a big 
two-day oelehratiop on August 6th 
and 7th, according to announce
ment recently made. Among, the 
features of the celebration are ad
vert ised a big barbecue, wild west 
features, racing, has« ball and 
other attractions. The event is 
to celebrate the bringing in of the 
oil well near Big Spriug and pro
motors of the celebration are ex
pecting visitors from several East
ern cities, according to announce
ment.

Phone 406— Tom Hughes— Expert 
Tailoring, Cleaning pressing and dye
ing.

CAN PLEASE THE 
MOST FASTIDIOUS

here. We handle the finest 
meats the market affords. Sell 
no inferior grades, You get 
quality and quantity every time 
you buy of us. We give the 
best for the money. Cooked 
meats every day.

Pickens Market
PH O NE 203

a young man who practiced medicine
in a rural district became famous and 
was called in consultation in ma«y 
towns and cities because of hi« euo- 
cesa in the treatment of disease. This 
was Dr. Pierce who afterward moved 
to Buffalo, N. Y. He made up hi* 
mind to place some of his medicinal 
before the public, and he put on 
wlmt he called nis "Favorite Pre
scription,” and placed it with the 
druggists in every state in the Union.

For^ffty years Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription has sold more largely 
throughout the United States than 
any other medicine of like character. 
It ’s the testimony of thousands of 
women that it has benefited or en
tirely eradicated such distressing ail
ments as women are prone to. It ia 
now sold by druggists in tablet form 
as well as liquid.

H o u sto n , T e x a s .—" Doctor Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription is ;>n excellent 
medicine. 1 have taken it (or ieini- 
nine troubles and when rn i-down, weak 
and nervous, and it was very quick in 
building me up and rei.eving me ol my 
trouble. 1 always fe t better." — Mas. 
H r  W i i .LtAMs, 2424 Freeman Htreet.

Help Your Digestion
When acid-distressed, relieve the 
indigestion with

Kt-MOIDS
Dissolve easily on tongne—as 
pleasant to take as candy. Keep 
your stomach sweet, try

I

MADE BY aCOTT *  BOWNC
makers o p  sco rra  emulsion

N E W  R E STA U R A N T
WESTBROOK

We have ope 
drink stand at

ne up a new restaurant and cold 
Westbrook.

and get a good meal.
Come and ¿ee 
hort Orders.

us

Gregory &  Skelton

e

ee
e
eee
e
•#
«►>

e
e
•
e

:
•es

We Carry a Full Line of tne 
BestjStaple'andjFaneylGroceries
and ¡tis'ouMBn3eavoiTD^iv?tiI? 
vice and courteous attention to business.

If our Hoods and dealings suit you, tell 
your neighbors; if not, tell us ana let us 
fix it.

Compounds Prices
Puriety.................... $2.35 Bkt.
Bird Brand............... $2.35 Bkt
Vegetable................. $2.50 Bkt
White Swan.............. $ 1.75 Bkt.

F L O U R W C ^ :  
American Beauty.. $3.50 per Sack
Oriole................$3.40 per Sack
JSewleys B e st.......$3.40 per sack

it Come in and get our prices.

f a  f 7 j  • > < *-W /z „ E S
z\

Don’t forget the coal business W e are n o w _____
some of our past orders. We have placed our orders for 
cars o f Coal for spring, summer, fall and winter delivery 
W e are going to do our best to please you in the coal deal *  
this time. W e have a few cars due the coming week. •

O. L A M B E T H
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List of Land and Lots Delinquent on March 31, 1920, for the Taxes of 1919
In Mitchell County, Texas.

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS

County o f Mitchell j  i, w . J. Chesney, Tax Collector o f said county, do hereby certify that the lands 
and lots listed on the following pages, and assessed on the tax rolls o f said county for the year 1919, are de
linquent for the taxes o f 1919, and that there was no personal property for "seizure and sale”  as required by 
Article 7692 Revised Civil Statutes o f 1911, and therefore I am entitled to credit for the taxes shown and 
herein reported delinquent. W. J. CHESNEY, Tax Collector.

«it"

In the Commissioners Court:

Certificate of Commissioners Court
THE STATE OF TEXAS )

County of Mitchell )
* ...WE CERTIFY that we have examined the following pages of Collector’s report of lands and town lots assessed on the tax rolls 

of Mitchell County, for the year 1919, which are delinquent for the taxes of 1919. and find the same correct and that W. J. Chesney, 
Tax Collector, entitled tc credit for the taxes shown thereon, as follows, to-wit:

Given in open court this 29th day of May, A. D. 1920. J. C. HALL, County Judge

(Seal)
Attest: W. W. Porter, County Clerk.

LAY POW ELL E. BARBER 
H. A. LASSETER S. M. HALLMARK

County Commissioners 
of said county

OWNER Orignal Grant««
e«
9

i f

i l
City or Town—Lot No.

Brown Eh....
Brown Eli....
Choosy B B 
IkuUap E J.
Gcable C L.
Grablo C L.
Grab!« C L 
Grab)« C L.
Grablo C L.
Grable C L.
Green J C.
Hayes John.
Ha yea John 
Hayes John 
KcComas, Maffgie Miss
McCreless O R............
Mann Mary Mrs. ....-----
Mann Mary Mrs............
Mann Mary Mrs.............
Mann Mary Mr*............
Mann Mary Mrs............
Mann Cha».
Morrison Tom Jr.
Miller Newt 

Norris C L.
Norris C L—
Pond J E______________
W W  S G............_.........
Altman S W ..................
Altman S W ...................
Hailey Artie.
Beal A B ea l.......
Baal A Beal........
Blanke Zula Mrs 
Boyd J T.
Bndy M J Mrs 
Brooks C W Est. ...
Drawn Jno Mrs.
Brown Jno Mrs 
■li owu Jno Mrs.
Brown Jno Mrs.
Brown» Jno Mrs..-....
Brown Jno Mrs.......
Brown Jno Mrs........
Brown Jno Mrs.......
Btown Jno Mrs.......

.Buel Lumber Co.....
Burgas Leona--------

\ Burten E ffie Miss. ...
Checkel T C Mrs......
Cheaaenhall M B......
Clements W H ........
Coffin J M...... - ......
Craig L F.
Dillard W T ....................
Dillard W T ....................
Dillard W T.— ...............
Dalton J D........................
Donnelley F C..................
Edwards Betty................
Fanners State BankATCo
Fowlkes Edwin................
Fraira J S..r.....................
Galbraith J E H Mrs......
George Ar.na M rs...........
Glass R L ........................

T  A P Ry Ce...........
SEV» A J Whinery.... 
SE *4 HAG N Ry Co 
EH HAG N Ry Co
EH Jno Sampson.....
H AG N Ry Co.........
R C O'Keefe.............

11647 
6771 
771 
407' 
406 . 
984|.

(1549!...

509

N W tt W F Hyman........
A  W Dunn......................
J E Smith......- ...........—
T A P Ry Co.................
T  A PRy Co...................
C J Sanders ..................

32| T Y Pool........................

C A Okeefe Sub Div. 15.. 
C A Okeefe Sub Div 16..

67 N'W V» T A P Ry Co

622;

1312
11565

93i T  A P Ry Co

160
160
300
300
640
640

160
640
¿52
640
640
640

600

172
67

160

640

Colorado.............6,6,7in4
Colorado........ 6,6,13,14,
Colorado...-..........N Pt 2

8
«

34
52
26

3 S

8.96
9.53

19.48

193.88

Colorado NE Pt. 
Colorado............

.......... 4

..........18
8

35
Colorado............ ......Pt 5 37
Colorado............ ......lto4 62
Colorado_______ 7ASV48 76

Colorado.. 7,8,NV4 5,St46 

Colorado................ 8 4  1

36

9

Colorado.................... 5,6 1129

Loraine.
Loraine.

....... 1,2, I

...........4 I
15
14

Flem Anderson 
Waggoner B E

U ......

-1......

380 .......
(1398.......

T A P Ry Co....
T  A P Ry Co...

T  A P Ry Co....
T  A P Ry Co .... 
T  AP Ry Co...

T  AP Ry Co....
T  A P Ry Co.—
T  A P Ry Co....
T A P Ry Co ...

SH T é  P Ry Co 
W H R O  Witt.....

638
32

Westbrook. 
Westrook. .

...4
14

2.85

9.65
15.86
24.02

437 83 
62.42 
64.68 
8.09

27.04
14.08
27.72

Û OWNER
C
£

5no
s
VV
O

146

144

1664

Gore J R...........
Graves C E Mrs
Grew L B..........
Gunn C H............... -   |1164|P.E.
Holllingswm0i O.............
Hollingswenn O............. r.
Holly H L ............ ............
Hoover L C......................
Howard Arthur.................
Hyman H arry..................
Jarnagan F A Myrtle.......
Jarnagan F A Myrtle-----
Jarnagan F A Myrtle.......
King A K.........................
Kmg A K ......................«...
Lane Jack.................i-----
Lawrence J I Mrs........—
Lee C H ...........................
Little Tina Mrs....... - ......
Loftin J B........................
Miller W E......................
Montgomery A

•1-,

640
626
626
628
640
640
280
640
640

Colorado....—.
Colorado........

..12 P t l l ,  

....... 1 to6

320
320

Loraine........ -
Westbrook.—
Loraine---------
Loraine.... ......
Loraine......----

Colorado.... .
Westbrook.. 
Westbrook.. 
Westbrook...

6601....- I
I11641P.E. 
13981.......

....
................

7 S 14 ANE >4 T A P 480
Westbrook

1
40

S T Pruitt........................ 3.1
Chas Adams.........- ........ 60

Colorado
Loraine. .

** Colorado..
........ Colorado ..

......3to8

.......20

.......-.9
-Pt 7.8

N Pt 27 
.........16
......a —. .-2
.....____1
............ 4

......9,10
.........1,2
....2 to 6
....27,28
..... 6

1
2

27
16
8!

4
6

13
22
33

16
6

36
12
25

6.5!
86.80

.24
46.81
3.46
1.77
7.04

914.21
46.-9

.47

.47
4.62
.47

46.81
46.20
3.52

1.39 
.47 

55.44 
1 4.07 

7.49 
23.67 
6.79 

14.08 
.36 
47

Phillips Earnest.................1 703:...
Roberts V A ......- ............  1 403
Roe T  H Est....................
Rogers W H ....................
Rosenbaum I. ......... ......
Rutherford J L ...............
Shepherd J L  Jr..... ....... .
Starr S A .................... ....
Stein# Ella......................
Steina Ella......- ..............
Steine Ella..... ............. ....
Stokes Joe.... - ....... ..... ....
Stokes Joe..................- ....
Swafford Sam..............
Summers C P— ..... ........
Summitt W H...................
Thompson D L.................
Thompson D L................
Thompson D L.. .............
Thompson D L.................
Vinson D M......................
Waldo R H Mrs..............
Wells J O........ - ......... ......
Wood F  M......- ...............
Woodard E J...... ............
Woodard E J.......... ........
Woodard E J----------------
Unknown...... ..... ...... — *
Unknown..................- ......
I n k nown....... .
Unknown......................... .
Unknown-------------- -------
Unknown...-......... - ..........
I nknown...................-  
Unknown...............- .........
Unknown-----,.............—
Unknoyn..........................
Unknown- 
Unknown ...
Unknown...
Unknown ...
Uuknown...........- ............  11641
Unknown...................... 688

CO

Original Grantee

79
1

S.E.H. A T.C. Ry Co 
S T Pruitt. »

76 N 4  H A TC Ry

Lav Nav Co

e4/
8*

s.s
C *

16Q
2.1

City or Town— Lot No.

I
3 5o
I-

Colorado...................... 16
Colorado. S Pt4, 12tol5

38
41

320

650

Loraine......— ............. 15
Loraine..................... 16

Westbrook.................. 9
Westbrook....................7

Loraine.......................... 6

44
44

46
47

F H Llttlehale 
50 x 150 Ft .

Loraine .16.17,18,
Westbrook ............ i
Westbrook 11
Colorado __ .13,14,16
Loraine 9 1
Colorado 17 1
Westbrook 11.12 I
Colorado... .(. .............1 1
Loraine .... 
Colorado...

Loraine.

......10
Pt.l

-3 .4

6 
I 4 

6 
9;

16!
ni
28
3

13
14 
18 
37

1.77
1.77 

20.36
4.07
6.96

24.M
1.16
.47

50.06

Westbrook
Westbrook

.......9 '
18

1.0 raine 12 1
Colorado Pt 4.5,6
Westbrook ............ 10
Colorado 27
Colorado.... ............ 28

-----
---- 1.
677'. 
356. 
391». 
397 .
712..
492..

664 !
647i. 

1440
I... ••••

600

11667

H  ------------------ - r ~ ~
___ I ........ .........

Colorado ...
Colorado. .
Colorado
Westbrook
Westbrook..
Westbrook..
Colorado....
Colorado...
Colorado
Colorado....
Loraine.....
Colorado

...........29

...........18

........... 19
2

.......10..
........ -.14
............8
............ 9
........... 10
11... in 4

....... lto 6
Pt 17,18

25
»*
19'
*1

16!
33
22|
!l
4>

111
HI
32!
19'
12j

....I

16.18

1.41 
3.52 
.47 
.36 

8.08 
1 77 
.47 

1.77 
8.32

8.80
.47
.47 
.47 ' 

44.00
.47

3.62

.47

.47

.... . Loarine.......... ..............1

....... Celando........ .......21,22

........ Loraine......... ..............8
W estbrook .............21

I -  Westbroftk___ ...............3

34
29
40!
»

10
8
8

32!

17 ' j T P Ry Co .................. 183
22 1 T P Rv Co 8h
35 1 T P Ry Co .................... 1 6ü!
58 ! G R PhilliDt . 1 60
33 1 T P Ry Co' .. 120.............
68 1 J F MKîill 1601. .

15 T A P Ry Co ................. 160'...............
1826
5
21
31
16
89
1

T  P  Ry Ca
chi.» May ...................
T  A P  By Co.....
NVi T A P  Ry Co..........
s S  T A P  Ry Co 
NWVk w N Windham 
HATC Ry Co
H A G N Ry Co

164
831__ ____ ___

640'..................
3 2 0 , ...........
640'........
160...............
147..................
323 ...

¿.77
232

19.37
.47

6.29

1.39
19.87
29.84
13.86
12.48
10.40
18.48 
25.42
18.48 
25.03

966
73.92
15.40 
61 60
13.48
16.86 
39 94

w I 

»

OWNER

Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 

nknown 
n known 

Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown

Unknown.,
Unknown..--
Unknown.

City or Town Lot No.

Colorado....................
Colorado................... -
Colorato....................
Coloi .»J >....... - ..........
Colorado....- ..............
Colorado....................
Colorado...... ...........
Colorado...................
Colorado....................
Colorado....- ......... —
Colorado....................
Colorado....- ..............
Colorado....................
Colorado, W A M......
Colorado, W A M.......
Colorado, W A M—
Colorado, W A M......

,i Colorado, W A M.......
! Colorado, W A M.......

Colorado, D S A M—
Colorado....- ..............
Colorado ...................
Colorado.....................
Colorado....— ..... ......
Colorado....................
Colorado...................
Colorado............- ...... .
Colorado---------------
Colorado, D S A M.—

Colorado. U a m a ....
Colorado, D 8 A  M—  
Colorado, D S A M—

- L

.............................  1.7

................... ...Part 5,6

......Mid Part of 12,15

................................. 4
........................ 1.2,3.4
............................... 17
.............................. 7,8
............................3,12
..... ...... .....................4

■ 4.1,2.3,6,7,8,9,10

......................1 to 12
..................4,6,6,7 in 5
......................18,14,2$
.............. N. Part 28

_____ - 3 .— — - .- .1
...................  Fr. Part
....................... 5,6.7,8
..................................1
................................l i
...........- ....... .....23,24
.......... — .......... 16,17
................................. 6
........................1.2,3,4
.................. 1,2.11.12

. . . . 6 . 8 , 7
. . . „ .................................. 8n  ,e

.5,6,7,8,11,12
,..—  1,1.8.

M
J
«
26| 
28! 
37 
41! 
44 
50! 
521
62 i
65!
99!

134!
135
136

3
4 
4 
6 
8

_  «, OWNER

I s
.89 Unknown.. 

1-78 Unknown..
1.77 Unknown..
1.77 Unknown.. 

Unknown. 
Unknown.. 
Unknown 
Unknown.. 
Unknown.. 
Unknown . 
Unknown. 
[Unknown.. 
Unknown.. 
Unknown.. 
Unknown..

j Unknown.. 
Unknown..

City or Town

.89 
2.16 

.89 
1.24 
3.54
1.77 

14.16
1.77

10.68
2.16 
1 62 
3.52 
.89
gg|_ _____ 

1.77»Unknown.. 
2.16 Unknown.. 

.64 Unknown.. 

.64 Unknown.. 
1.08 Unknown..
1- 08:Unknown.
••»^Unknown..

216 Unknown.
2- 16 ¡Unknown.. 
1.6. Unknown..
•36 Unknown 

1-08 Unknown.. 
4.86 Unknown
9 i a *t_ i___—

Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorado
Colorado
Colorado
Colorado,
Colorado .
Colorado..
Colorado,
Colorado..
Colorado.
Colorado,
Colorado..
Colorado..
Colorado
Colorado..
Colorado..
Colorado..
Colorado...
Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorado...
Colorado-
Colorado...
Colorado.
Colorado,
Colorado,
Colorado,

I Colorado

D S A M. . 
D S A M 
Mar. No. 1 
Mar. No. 1 
Mar. No. 1. 
Mar. No 2 
Mar. No 2. 
Mar. No- 2. 
Lester.—..

Lester.

Lester...—.

Lester------
Lester .....

N $. Side.....
Newsom S.S. 
Newsom S.S. 
Newsom S.S.

Lot No.

............ 18,19,20
..................... 2
...................3,4,
................... E 4
.............. N E 4
................... 6,6
.1,2,3,4,5,6.7,8,9
.........- .......... 10
............ 1 to 20
...............1 to 20
..............4,6,6,7,
............ 8 to 20
.............. 1 to 20
..............1 to 12
............ 18 to 20
..............1 to 20
..............1 to 17
............ 18.19,20
— ........ 1 to 10
.......— 13 to 20
..............1 to 17
......—  8 to 18 I

............... 19,20 I

...........— 17,18

........9,10,11,12
...1 to 20 
- 7  to 18 

— .1,2,3,4 
........... 1

.........2.3,4

.1, «  to 23

1 to 19

g
«
38
39 
8 
7 
9
lì
3
3
li
2
*!
8|
6
7
7
8 

10 
10| 
11! 

11 
13| 
44| 
14 
161
17
18 
19
3
4 
4 
6 
»

10

OWNER1  l
f  2 I

1 .^¿¡Unknown 
.64 IUnknown...

1.0g|Unkn»wn— 
I .77 Unknown... 
3.62 Unknown... 
1.08 Unknown... 
1.71 Unknown... 

jg Unknown... 
Unknown... 

.  In Unknown...
Unknown... 

2 Unknown... 
A80 Unknown...
2 28

* City or Town Lot No.

Unknown....
' •8f  Unknown...S 
H -  Unknown....! 
' *  Unknown.

. Unknown..
! Unknown..
* Unknown. 
H I  Unknown
2 09 Unknown,!!

su Unknown.... 
Unknown. .. 

- a® Unknown... 
X Unknown.... 
2,29 Unknown.... 

Unknown—. 
•J9 Unknown....

_ *57 Unknown...
* Unknown.
 ̂76 Unknown...

* 81 Unknewn...

Colorado, Newsom S.S. 
Colorado, Newsom S.S
Colorado......................
Loraine, T. A P .........
Loraine, T. A P..........
Loraine, T. A P..... —
Loraine......................
Loraine........................
Loraine.............— .....
Loraine...................... -
Loraine..................... .
Loraine, W. B..............
Loraine, W. B . ..........
Loraine............... - .......
Loraine ..............
Loraine................ :.....
Loraine........................
Loraine, W. B.........
Loraine ............- .....
Loraine. .  ......
Loraine................- .......
Loraine........ ..... - .......
Loraine................- ......
Loraine, W. B ............
Loraine, W. B...............
Loraine —.— .... - .........
Loraine........................
Loraine....................
Loraine, W. R......... _..
Loraine................. - ......
Loraine.........- .... ........
Loraine......—-------- ----
Loraine-------------------
Loraine, W. R..............

.................. - .............. 1.3

.....................   1,3

.................................1.2,3

........................................ 1.2.................................................. 6

................................. . 1

............... ..........  6,6,7,8

............................5.6,7,8

...............................8.9,10
— ....................... 1.2,3.4
..........5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12
........................... :.........7
.........................8,9.11,12
9.13tol6.19.20,21,22.24
....................4,7,10to24
...1.8,4,5,6,8,9,10,11,12
.......................  1.4,6
........................11,12,13

■ ..........I to 12
.2,8,4,9,10,11,12, 19to22 

... 2,4.10,11,12 
.........1.2.8,4,5,
........................
............... 1,2,8

.......1,2,8,4,5,6,

.........2,8.4,9,10

.1 to 6. 8 to 12

......................1,2,8
4,6,8

............ 6,6,7.8
----8,4,6,6,7,8,9

M

1

i

: - a Sla
1 m ¿ H
T l  3r  .ss

141 .38
161 .57
20 2.34
21 1.17
25' 1.17
261 4-68
29! 4.68
36 3.61

I 38 4 68
( 46| 1.92
1 2! 24
! 2 4.68
1 4 10.53

6 5.54

7 4.70
1 8 1.41

t » 1.41
! 8 2.36

! 9 6.64
10 5.17

! 11! 2.35
1 12' 2.36

12 •47
13< 1.41
14! 2.82
15! 2.35
16 5.17

2 1.41
*2 1.41
4 1.88
5 3.29

1 «! .47
) « 1.41

à  :  i

m *m ßß
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W. C. MORROW, Prop.

Under New Management
i

CLEAN -C O O L-SA N ITA RY

Specially Good Dinners
Served every Day

Special attention to our soda and cream 
fountain. We make it the BEST  

COLD DRINK STAND in town.

o w e s
j  nf

— r n

r r r r p r
rrrrnrrrrrr'f
r r r r n
r r r r r

This paint 
goes farther 
and costs 
less to make 
it go

Lowe Brothers 
H ig h  Standard  

Paint has a way o f spread-
_  7 mg out and covering more 

surface than any paint you 
have ever used. Not only 

covers more surface, but covers it 
better.

That’s why It always cotti I«m  tk u  cheap 
pcinta. High Standard not only saves you 
money— it makes you money hreanoc tt makes 
poor property worth more.

Besides lasting longer, this paint looks better 
as long as it lasts.

I f  yen want to prevent painting troubles you 
want to use High Standard. Come in 
and talk it over. Ask for booklet and 
oaler card. Both are free.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Colorado * /  : : : Texas

iPainis

High School Must Give
Term of Nine Months

A decision o f the State Commit- 
tee on classification and a ffilia 
tion at Austin, as affecting the 
high schools o f the fir^t and see- 
oud class, should he o f special in
terest to patrons o f the Colorado 
schools, and. under the provis
ions o f the ruling, it is made im
perative that the terms must con
tinue for nine months, i f  the high 
school o f this c ity  is to be main
tained in the affiliation to be de
sired. A  report o f the decision, 
carried in Associated \ Press de
spatches from Austin under date 
o f July 19, fo llow s:

“ F irs f and second class high 
schools in Texas must maintain

COTTON CROP FOR WEST
IS RAPIDLY CROWING

T^e condition of  ^he cotton crop in 
West Texas up to Ju Iy T *  was never j 
better, according to reports tzym var- i 
ious cotton growing territories of the t 
West. The grasshopper did some i 
damage iiTscattered parts of the coun
try, but he has now practically disap
peared.

The wearther has been unusually 
warm over most of the cotton belt 
during the last Seven days, which has 
tended to accelerate growth and fruits 
ing. The cotton crop was consider
ably backward due to late planting 
but are now growing rapidly. A good 
rain over the cotton bel^ within ten 
days would insure a crop as large m

,, .. , , , that o f 1919, according to well-in-
mne months fret* term or lose clas- , , . 1
sification an#affiliation  with insti- armera,
tution.s o f higher learning, it was Th\ *ctlv,t* . of the web ,worm’ rf  
decided by the state committee on ^  rr° m d‘vers P°,nt* last week’ 
classification and affiliation, which ¡ sce,m? haVe bef!* c,onsldt-rably cur* 
conduded a tw«.-days st^ ion  here! u,Ied b y . t h e  raPld cleanin*  fields 
late Saturday wee<ls, and the unusually warm

“ It was also determined by the 'veather The damage was much less
committee that a city system o f tban exPec*e(l-
high schools will he affilia ted ' A conservative estimate of the com- 
hereafter as a system and not as croP in the county is placed a

EXPERT TAILORING
Don’t overlook the fact that you 
get first class work at

Tom Hug'es
All work given my personal atten
tion. A ll work dope by Tailors. 

Done Right.

Called for- and Delivered

PHONE 406 Tom Hughes

individual schools. This decision 
affects Dalian, San Antonio, Fort 
W orth  and other large cities where 
there are several high schools, in 
the past, these schools have been 

lassiti'-d and affiliated as indi
vidual institutions.

“ The Am arillo  tw elve months’ 
|school plan was approved by the 
| committee as an experiment for 
i two years.

40,000 bales us compared with 32,000 
lust year. There is a 35 per cent in
crease in c.creage.

I t i  I

- -O - -------
NOTICE TO SCHOOL POTRONS
Those who live outside the Colorado J 

Independent School District and w sli | 
to transfer to this School should do so . 
at once. No transfer can be made ! 
after Aug. 1. Give names and age cf ! 

This plan contemplate* children to Judge J. C. Hall, and state !

I
s
4
X

to ry  courses in the high schools 
was adviaed in order to give bet
ter training in citizenship.”

----------- - O ' "
NOTICE TO COAL USERS

that there shall be three four- j name of District from which you arc 
months *• terms und that each stu-j transfering.
dent w ill attend school fo r eight j 7-30-c E. FRANK KING!
months and shall be privileged t o ; _________ 0_________
choose the term that he shall take p in e  CROPS GROWING
as a vacation. IN LOn e  WOLF SECTION

“ Certain readjustments o f hi«-; ______
Mr. D. L. Eeeman, one of the most 

successful farmers of Mitchell County 
came in Friday from his farm in the 
Lone W olf Mountain Community 
with a load of roasting ears, which he 
sold on thc local market

“ My early Indian corn this year is 
just as *ine as one might reasonably 
expect,”  .stated Mr. Beeman, “ and 
thc production per aero promises to 
be unus.ially large.”  His crops of 
grain and roughage in the sorghum 
class are alto good.
• In speaking of his cotton this year, 
Mr. Been : n announced that con li- 
ticn could not bt. more desirable. The 
weed is growing o ff nicely and noth
ing has appeared to prevent or re
tard thc crop from Duiting well.

Conditions on the fartn of Mr. Bee 
man are but an example of the crops 
in a general way throughout that sec 
ticn, so rt is announced, and far
mers in that part of Mitchell County 
view the outcome with optimism

The railroads have asked for an
increase in freight rates of 30 per 
cent, which means (.bout $1.35 per 
ton on coal. You better get yours 
now before this rate is granted, and 
save $1.30 on every ton you buy.—  
O. Lambeth.

FLORIDA PLANTER IS
FAVORABLY IMPRESSED

Mr. R. A. Justin, an extensive 
a planter o f Florida, wa* in the city 
for a short time Monday and during 
an interview with a representative of 
the Record stated that he had recent
ly traveled over much of this section 
o f Northwest Texa3. viewing the 
country end general conditions as 
would a critic, with the purpose in 
mind of coming here to live, and that 
the most attractive agricultural sec
tion he had yet noticed was to be 
found in Mitchell County west from 
Colorado to Loraine.

Especially was Mr. Justin favorably 
impressed with the outlook for grow
ing another bumper cotton crop in 
these communities. “ During mv en
tire trip across the Gulf States, he 
stated, “ I failed to see abetter lock
ing country or a better looking cotton 
crop than you have throughcu* the 
territory contiguous to Colorado.”

He left Monday morning over thc 
Texas and Pacific for points further 
west, but dropped the hint that he 
would probably return to Mitchell 
County, buy a tract of farm land and 
move his family here from Florida to 
live.

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY

Summer Complaiut Quickly Relieved
About two years ago when suffering 

fi 015. a severe attack of summer 
complaint, I took Chamberlain’s Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and it relieved 
mo almost instantly,”  writes Mrs. 
Henry Jewett, Clark - Mills. N. Y, 
This is an excellent remedy for Colic 
and Diarrhoea and should be kept at 
hand by every family.

-------- ——o-------------

I! 5PADE NOTES .It
Farming is the topic of the day—  

crops are good, but a little rain would 
i f  course, improve them.

Sunday School last Sunday was 
largely attended, and enjoyed by all.

The baby of Mrs. Lou Falkner is
’rrprovinj; after an ¡lines*-

Miss Helen Montgomery is visiting 
her brother at Spade this week.

Mrs. B. O. Joyce left Saturday for 
the Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Falkner visited rela- 
«* Seven Wells the first part of

UiO wee.-

M v J. I), Falkner left Saturday for 
Oklahoma. He will be away several 
nr-onth*. * Y * •

Mias Ora Jenkins visited her sister, 
Nh . E. G. Regers, at Buford last 
week

, ■ ■
We etUl have a few Cultivator*, 

Wrenches, Files, Etc., and 
is right LAMBETH A

CREATE.

I have the agency foi 
the Texas Ce. Oil, Gas, 
and Lubricating oils. Buy 
your oil and gas whole

sale. L.will deliver. Your account 
large or small appreciated. See m( 
at filling station at Herrington’» 
Garage. Rube Hart, tf.

--------------- o—------------

CHINA GROVE NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hall entertained 
the young folks Friday night with a 
party. A ll reported a nice time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lindcy Ryan enter
tained' the young folks with a musi- 
cale Saturday night.

Mr. Ben Hart an! children spent
Friday night in the S. R. West home.

,

Mr. R. D. Hall’s sister and family, 
o f Lames*, came down Thursday, re
turning horn« Monday morning

Miss Eula Cotton is visiting in the 
R. D. H i'l home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McElyea mc- 
tored down from Palms FYiday to 
attend the party.

Miss Gracfe Cotton came down 
from Snyder bo attend the party Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hall are the 
guests in the home of R. D. Hall.

The father and mother o f Mr. Jo* 
Rowells arrived from Hrison* for a
a visic.

A big crowd attended service* at 
China Grove Sunday night

Big Stock Hardware
r• "ttNniMCiMHMMNMKrr 'lUiif r-s - , . •• .. l s ¡,¡ >»

Everything in Carpenters Tools. A com
plete line of Pocket and Table Cuttelry.

Garden Tools—Harnessof all kinds. Lawn 
Hose

New Perfection
The best oil stove on the market.

Fishing Tackle and the Best Groceries to 
go in your lunch-basket.

You are welcom and invited to come in 
and see us.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

a■
BP
m
a
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WHETHER COTTER PIN OR COMPLETE OVERHAUL

You can get it in our Authorized Ford Sales and Service Station. In 
our stockroom, we carry every part that goes into a Ford car or Ford 
truck. They’re genuine Ford parts too— each made of the same 
tough, durable Vanadium steel a« its counterpart in the Ford Gar*--

Our shop is equipped with specially designed teele and up-to-the- 
minute machinery so that repairs, adjustments, or complete over
hauls for Ford car8 can be handled promptly and efficiently. Our 
mechanics understand the Ford mechanism and know the right way 
to tune it up.

We are a part o f the Big Ford family and not only repair Fords 
but sell them as well. We have more than a passing interest in your 
car. Drive in when it needs repairing. For safety’s sake have the 
Authorised Ford dealer do it.

A. J. HERRINGTON

Mr- WÜ1 
vest Tuesday

left for the har-

Te AN Texas Raagers

You are invited to meet in Wea
therford. August 9th and 10th. for a 
Reunion- Weatherford Ima promised 
to give ua the time of our Ihre*. A. 
T. Ritchie. Co. “D”
leu» 1 *4 .

SHIR BY TRUCK
To and From Sweetwater by the 

i I n  t e r  u r b a n
Truck leaves Colorado daily at 9 a. m. 

Leaves Sweetwater at 2:30 p. m.

.. E. W. ROSS, Propr.

Windmills and Windmill Repairs
WATER SUPPLIES, PIPE AND PIPE FTT1NGS

PHONE
4 0 5 R. B. TERRELL -
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/tonal men^of0)^ bu8in* -  { Mie Sfcat* Legislature* and as Speaker
*hey become Th * t0 ° f  the House- which a,one> declared 

Become Chamber o f ! Mr. Cobb, bespoke for the El Paso«Bibers.

w h o V h ^ n f ' <“f  < w° ner® >n charge o f the 
e w ‘ir  Plant being Con»tructed by
t ,  T *  4 MillCT G” > Company
id a tributo to the Record *
t Was snnrunioi.i   — -

Friday and Say
i f

r v n

“EVEN A i  EVË
A L L  STAR CAST

A ls o  2 -R e e l C o m e d y

Monday and Tuesday, July 26-27

Loves Protege
A L L  STAR CAST

A ls o  T w o 'R e e l  C o m e d y

Wed. and Thurs. July 28-29

“ The L am b  and  T h e  L io n ”
W ith

BILLIE RH O D E S
"G O O D  N IG H T  J U D G E ’ - C o m e d y

Fri. and Sat. July 30-31

“WOMAN’S BUSINESS”
A L L  STAR CAST  

Also Good Comedy

7 »t was appreciated 
*• ’Bianag-ement. “ Di 
,veral years," stated 
I ' l ^ n i n  various c
Aalv t oting p , _ _ j  .v  ,
manager of WiTu< But I
have never taken note of a more 
meritorious paper anywhere, than 
your your local weekly. Your news 
stories are well written, the adver
tising sections well displayed and the 
appearance of the paper demonstrates 
the best in typographical work in the 
mechanical department. I consider 
both the paper and the plant from 
which it is issued a credit to the City 
of Colorado and Mitchell County."

The publishers are formulating 
plans for making the Record a still 
better and more to be desired paper 
and are spending their endeavors to 
the end of soon establishing for the 
Record the distinction of being an in
stitution rather than an enterprise», 
affiliated with the best for Colorado 
and Mitchell County.

eandidate the distinction of being 
possessed with unusual qualifications 
of statesmanship and executive abil
ity.,

/ ii n
LE TRAGEDY OCCURS 

ORADO SATURDAY

Classified Advertisements
I f  you have anything to sell o r trade. I f  you want to buy. I f  you 
want to rent a place. In fact if you will make your wants knothi 
through this column, it will bring results.

DELIVERS ADDRESS HERE
IN SUPPORT OF THOMASON

gTetable accident occured 
of Albert Doss, who lives 

Carter place 3 miles east 
of Colorado, late Saturday afternon, 
when a blcek of ice fell on Alma Cor- 
r ie Doss, three years and six months 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dosj, 
causing njuries from which the chi’., 
died.

Mr. Doss had come to Colorado 
Snurday and before leaving the fam
ily home, so it is stated, promised 
his little daughter to bring her some 
candy, in token of his affection for 
the child. Noticing the approach of 
her father on his return home late ir. 
the afternoon, little Alma Comie ran 
out to meet him to receive the candy. 
As the child ran up in the rear of the 
wagon, the team frightened and 
lunged forward causing the block of 
ice to fall from the wagon, with the 
result already stated.

Funeral services were «-conducted 
from the family home Sunday after
noon and the remains interred in the 
I O.O.F. Cemetery, Rev. D It. Hard - 
son, pastor of j the First Christian 
Church, officiating.

The Record joins with the many 
friends of the family in extending 
sympathy in this, their sad bereave 
ment.

WANTED—In Mitchell and adjoin
ing Counties; Leases large and small. 
Have demands for same provided 
Hhey are cheap. Give Section and 
Block numbers first letter.— JOE 
'CUNNINGHAM, Big Springs, Tex. 
723P

Hon. Z. A. Cobb, of El Paso, was 
ir. Colorado Friday c f last week and 
delivered an address at three o’clock 
in the afternoon in support of the 
candidacy o f Robert E. Thomason for
Governor. The number of voters to | ~ ® “
hear him was small, or. account of be- MITCHELL CTY. REPUBLICANS:

• ing absent from the city at the time You are hereby celled to meet in 
to witness the shoting of the Undir- Convention at the Court House in 
writers’ T:. & P. No. 1 at Westbrook. Colorado, Texas, Sauidav July 31, at 
It is estimated that approximately fif- 2 o’clock p. m., for the purpoc,. »f 
ty citizens heard the address. 'electing delegates to the State Con-

The address was along lines similar jyention, Congressional Convention | 
to those being made in other sections and the clection of n County (  hair- 
of the State by Mr. Thomason and Vian, and th<* transaction of any other 
his force of speakers. Among other business which may com« before sail 
things, the speaker stressed the re- Convention.
cord of his candidate as a member — Alonzo Phillipr, Temp. Chairman.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
HOLDS EXECUTIVE MEF.T

a m I. ■ - -
New Secretary Take* Charge— Will ] 

Be Big Drive for Member*— Big 
Thing* Are Being Planned

FOR SALE— One-half oil Royally 
cn Section 40, one mile from Under
writers Oil Wall, near Westbrook. 
L. C. Le Sure, owner, Wtstbrook, 

Texas. tf.

LAMBETH ACREATH have lots 
of Flour, and the price is right A 
new car of “ Bewleys Best”  to amva 
this week at S3.4© Per Sack- "-Orl-
ole”  S3 40. “ American”  Beauty”  
at 13 50

WANTED—A.'J the Second band 
sacks in the town and county.—  Oil 
Mill.

••• is,

WANTED
Have inquiries for the cheapest 

land to bo had. Will take 10 acres 
up, close to Underwriters well. Give 
Section No., Block and price, first 
letter, for ten acrc3. JOE CUN
NINGHAM, Big Spring, Texas. 723p

DRESS MAKING.—For all kinds 
of dress making go to Mrs. J. U 
Terry- I do all kinds of sewing. 
See me at my rooms over Pullman 
Cafe. ti

Eastm m Kodak— W. R. Charters.
it— sell u; your cream. Donnell A 
Son.

All work done right and guaran
teed at Ford Service Garage.

PHONOGRAPH BARGAIN
OneEltinohan Phonograph, esc 

only short while, in first class con
dition. Sec it at J. P. Majors Jewel
ry Store. tf

. MONUMENTS E. Ktathley has 
my designs at his office, Colorado, 
Texas. Call there and select what 
you want in the monument line— S. 
M. Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas tf.

Good prices paid for second hand 
»eck* at th* Oil Mill.

Ail the L a te  H its  

O N

$ COLUMBIA RECORDS
Now on Sale

i

;;J. P. M ajo rs
M»4»4r<-4-4-»4->4 *

The Better Way!p
I  Never disobey Nature's warn- 
•  ing. It's far better to forestall iI we akness with nourishment | 

that protects.

2 after meals for child or adult, is j 
§ a wonderful help info 
weakness. A sk tor Scott's.

i SciSt A ntrwoc. mormfirW. M. J JO-lll

At a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce 
held Monday afternoon at office in 
the Shepherd building, it was decided 
that plans for making the organiza
tion a larger factor for the interest 
o f Colorado and Mitchell County in 
the future be carried out. Dr. P. C. 
Coleman, president of the Chamber, 
presided.

Among the things determined upon 
was the inauguration of an aggressive 
compaign for the placing of member- 
ship* in the organization, it being 
shown that every business and pro
fessional interest of the city would 
directly benefit through a live Cham- 
ber o f Commerce, and consequently 
should be invited to become members 
and thus pay into the treasury a part 
of the expense to be incurred in carry 
ing out the extensive publicity cam
paign planned.

One feature of this publicity cam
paign now being formulated, is an at
tractive agricultural exhibit to be dis
played at the State Fair at Dallas this 
fall. W. A. Dulin, County Farm 
Agent, will have in charge the collec
tion of this exhibit from Mitche 1 
County, and expressed the desire that 
the Chamber o f Commerce cooperate 
with him in this work. This service 
Will be rendered Mr. Dulin, according 
to a statement made by W. S- Cooper, 
secretary of the Chamber.

The resignation of J. H. Green, as 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce, recently tendered on account 
of his not having the time to spare

from his busmeas for devoting ample 
t me to the work, has been accepted, 
and W. 3. Cooper, recently of Sweet
water was selected to fill the vacancy

Mr. Cooper arrived in Colorado 
Monday to assume his duties an.l 
states that he expects to move his 
family here from Swetwater at an 
early date.

Members of the executive com
mittee were not slow to appreciate 
the effective work of the outgoing 
secretary in commercial work, and 
were unanimous in electing him treas
urer of the Chamber o f Commerce. 
The names of Joe H. Smoot, G. B. 
Slaton and T. W. Stoneroad were an
nounced as new members of the ex
ecutive committee.

It was announced that the Cham
ber of Commerce would arrange for 
routing the Government Convoy, con
sisting o f 65 motor cars and due to 
arrive in this city August 10, through 
Mitchell county, and also arrange for 
placing the roadway over which the 
Bankhead Highway passes through 
this county in good condition before 
the arrival o f the convoy, in that the 
officials of the War Department who 
are logging the route may be given 
the proper impression as to the good 
condition o f Mitchell County public 
roads Definite announcement as to 
the hour of arrival and the time to be 
spent in Colorado, is expected to be 
made within the next few days.

President Coleman explained that 
jointly by the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Whipkey Printing Company, 
and th Whipkey Printing Company, 
and, in addition to the duties of secre
tary, Mr. Cooper will be associated 
with the Record as city editor.

A committee composed of J. H. 
Greene, H. L. Hutchinson, W. S. 
Cooper, was appointed by the presi-

— - i j

WINDOW SHADES LARGE VARIETY
N ew  Shipment o f Talley Cards 

and Dance Programs

10o|° Discount On Hosiery
' ^T. ............ .

We have especially good values 
worth your while to buy now.

»

J. Riordan Co,

Ride on Goodyear Tires in That
w . 4

Sturdy Small Car of Yours

3*

It surprises certain  users o f  sm all cars to find  

that they can obta in  G o o d y e a r  T ires  at a first 

cost o rd in a rily  not greater, and  som etim es less, 

than  that o f  other tires.

T h is  initial va lue, as w e ll as the very’ lo w  fin «l  

cost, results fro m  the app lication  o f  G o o d y ea r  

experience  and  care to their m anu factu re  in  

the w o r ld ’s largest tire factory devoted  to 30x 3-, 

30 x  3 a nd  31 x  4 -inch  sizes.

Such facts explain why more cars, using these 
sizes, were factory - equipped last year with 
Goodyear Tires than with any other kind.

If you drive a Ford, Chevrolet, Maxwell, or 
Dort take advantage o f  the opportunity to 
enjoy real Goodyear value and econom y; equip 
your car with Goodyear Tires and Heavy 
Tourist Tubes at the nearest Service Station.

V

30 *  3ft Goodyear Double-Cure e 7  T  50 
Fabric, All-Weather Tread . .

30*31,4 Goodyear Staple-Cure *  7  1 50 
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread . . • * ¿ 1 - —

Goodyear Heavy Touriat Tube* cow no more than the price 
you are aaked to pay for tube« of lea* merit why ri*k co*dy 
casing* when such cure protection i* available? a e er>
30*3*4 «hr »« wdtrrproef  bog—.............----  T " “

»
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Items of Local interest ta Loraine and iha East ball of the County 
fathered and reported by Miss Isophene Toler. Miss Toler is the 
authorised representative of the Record for Loraine and wHI attend 
to all business for the paper at Loraine. When ha vine any business 
with this paper phone her and shejwill gladly wait on you.

Mrs. J. D. Norman has returned ( Miss Jewell Spikes,
frofc Louisiana where she has been |ir telephone operators, will enjoy
dnrijiig the past month. Aer vacation at Cleburne next week.

O W L £he Will leave Sunday for there, and
•Mr. W. S. Wimberly reports the w  Uthr e

sale of an Oakland Six to Homer Wil-

•*

Mr. R. M. Chitwood, candidat&f for 
[Representative o f the 121st District. 
Was busy here Tuesday.

Mr. Herman Richards 
are home from a trip iq[', 
laces in East Texas.

and it was very much appretS" 
' ¡veryone, as crops were begim 

how the need of it.

i Mr. J. W. Hubbard andj__
one of the popu- JCc leman, are visiting in the V o im  o f 

J. T. Curry, north of town-

son, an Overland to J. E. Moore, of 
Loraine, and an Oakland Six to Bob 
Lowery, o r  Roscoe.

Toler’s Shos Shop is the place to 
bo healed.

In the ball game of last Friday, 
Cohoma won by the score pf,6 to 3.

Rev. W H. Greene ^ ¡ n»  »  
eeting Sunday night at 
m t *  yite everyone to com 

* nd make our meetm

EXPERT

Stanley PcîiA

on’t overlook the f é

May our Heavenly Father

thorized to annona?» 
Roy S. B ah C jaa  cambrì" 

-blic weigher, Loraine Pro?'' 
ibject to the demoératie pri-

Hendrick is thu man who will 
make over that old furniture for you 
or buy >t.

Mr. and Mrs. Gathkins and daugh-1

MR-. .. , . ..
_ aic down from ciation

Abilene Saturday and visited in the bless you, one and all, is our prayer.
T. E. Willis and family,
O. L. Willis.

T- E. Willis and J. T. Draper homes.

Mr. anJ*Mrs. A. C. Taylor and’ fam
ily spent Sunday in the home of Mr

Leraine will play them again thie Jfcr> Roscoe, were over Saturday,
week.

_  .. ’ . ed in Colorado the earlier part of the
Dr. Martin and son, Willie Harold, • .

and Robert, left Monday for a trip to e

and they, in company with Miss Fan- 
itiio Jarrett, enjoyed luncheon down 

Mrs. Ruby Robertson and son, visit- hy the bridge.

and Mrs. Gray Taylor.

cool Colorado, where they will enjoy 
a risit with relatives, and take in the 
aights of Colorado.

Min. Martin and son, Kenneth, left 
Tuesday night for Amarillo, where 
they will join Dr. and the boys foT  the 
rest of the trip. '

B ITTEN BY RATTLESNAKE
The twelve year old son of August 

Misses Eldie and Lillie Richburg, !®<h*l was bitten by a rattlesnake last 
p;td Eunice and Ethel Long spent Sun- fThursdfcy while hoeing cotton- He 
iday with Misses Willie and Zella l‘* » s carried to the house where the 

„  ,, . _  , Harris mother bound the leg with strips of
* v  r  m , n,eltS ***  dau?hter I ¡domestic ar.d placed the foot In kero-
L ;!** Cleburne’ are here! Miss Annie Mae Porter spent Sun- y ne# then the brother took the boyAll kinds o f Repair work, varnish- vi?iting friends, 

itig, etc. done by Hendrick.
Miss Clydine Stickney is thc guest 

Mrs. Harry Hall, in company with 0£ her sister, Mrs. Harry Hall.

Jfiy with Mrs. Gray Taylor. jto town where medical aid was se-
Mrs. Wade Preston was carried to Cl,re *̂ He *8 reported to be recover-

O lorado to the Root Sanitarium, Sa-
Mrs. Bennetts S. S. Class, went over, R.rday, and operated on for appendi-
to Colorado Tuesday afternoon where' Rev- G; C- * of Sweetwater, ^  Mn  preston js gefcting along
they met with the young ladies of the Vas “  v,s,tor here Tuesday. nicely and ,f  ^  continueg to im.

. at the Barcroit- They ex- Mrg ^  j- Copeland left this week piove she will be able to come home
I f  it is Admiration coffee, C a s w e l l . t0 or^anizt a bere .soon, f or jvfeadow where she will visit her *r a few days,
„  t __l4 and expect some of the Colorado W. M c n______A

M S. to help them do so
ft Hart have it.

Mrs. T. J. Elliott, o f Caddo, arrive! 
Sunday to visit her daughter, Mrs. Ar- 
lie Martin, and also help entertain her 
m w  grandson, Duane Leslie Faw, son 
• f  Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Faw, who ar
rived on the 7th. Rev. Faw returned 
this week to Eliasville.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo, and 
Mrs. AUie M. Erwin, motored to 
Sweetwater for a few hours Friday.

Mr. T. J. Zorne had a stroke of 
paralysis the earlier part of the week.

te<-n, N. S. Copeland.

Miss Lillian Reeder is rapidly re
covering‘ from her operation, and is 
expeetd home soon.

Mrs. W. S. Thomas and baby left 
Tuesday for Plainview and Snyder, 
to visit relatives.

Ing rapidly.
TIN That Not MfSCt UN «M Í
Because of its tonic and laxative efleet. LAXA
TIVE BROMOQCIMimt la better than ordinary 
Quinine and doea not canae nervouaneaa not 
ringing in head. Remember the (utl name and 
look lor the etgnature of 8. W. GKOVg 30c.

are authorized to annomneo C. 
B. Reeder as a candidate for public 
weigher of Loraine— subject to the
Democratic primaries.

We are authoirzed to announce the 
name of Floyd T. Kennedy for Justice 
of the Peace. Precinct No. 6. (L e 
raine) subject te the Democratic pri
maries.

+ + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + +  
*  DR. W. L. HESTER +  
4* Physician and Surgooa 4»
4» With Farria Drug Co. 4»
4* 4*4-4-4-4-4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4>

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Drntfbu refend mona: 
to cura ItcaloA Blind, I 

»ea Itch 
er the

!» If PAZO OINTMENT fella 
Bleeding or Protruding Pika

____ tly rellevea Itching Pike, and yon can Sat
restful sleep after the first application. Price Me.

Mr. Emmett Milann was seriously
Miss Margaret Copeland and daugh- injured 'ast Tuesday afternoon, while 

ter, Miss Clara of Erath Cty., have attempting to jump out of a moving 
Returned home after visiting here automobile. He was thrown to the 

ith Mrs. M E. Copeland. ground, where he was picked up un-
* concious. A  physician was sent for

Mrs. J. R. Coon left Wednesday for and found that his legs
Rhodes, New Mexico, to visit h e r ^ ^  very seriously hurt, besides sev- 
daughter, Mrs. Hackett. !.__ . — <___ n .  ;__________________ i. i _

Hart-Caswell still sells Light Crust 
flour at 16.80 per 100.

Mr. W. S. Wimberly is another sub
scriber to the Record this week.

real estate, rent houses, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips, of 
Cisco, were guest« o f her brother, 
J. D. Pierce, and children this week-

- Mrs. Claude Garrett and family, 
who formerly resided at Champion, 
but now at Iowa Park, are guests of

eral minor injuries. He is much im- 
Elder Smith of the Christian Col- proved this week, and with the aid of 

lege at Abilene, held services at the crutches can get about without much 
Mrs. J. J. Coffee and grand-daugh- '.Christian Church Sunday.. As a re- difficulty, 

ter, Miss Marie Coffee, ar^ visitig in «»It o f the meeting, there were thirty-
Odessa and Big Spring.

Mr. Earl Zellner and family arrived 
Friday from New Mexico and will 
make their home here again. They 

See Britton, Smith ft Hutchins for that M„  M Zellner has sold
her property there and that she ac

three baptized and th:rty-nìne addi 
tions to the Church.

Mr. T- E. Willis, who has been in 
the Sanitarium at Colorado, will be 
brought home this week. Mr. Willis 

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson, of Colo- •* setting along nicely, 
rado moed oer this week and will

and wife to California, where they 
will mako their home again. Mrs. 
Zellner may remain there or return 
to Texas.

Miss Gnssie Christin, of Big Spring,

make their home here. Mr. Robertson 
has opened up a fully equipped gar-

NOW IS THE TINE
TO BUY YOUR WINTER COAL i

W e sell coal at the follow ing :
prices: j

Mutual Mommoth Lump ....... $12.60 per ton •
Mutual Giant N u t .. .  ......... .. $12.00 per ton Z

11
Pi

companie 1 her son, Henry Zellner, in the building formerly occupied

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Taylor enter
tained with a singing, Sunday night. Z

1»
A few of the people from this com- J 

munity attended the all-day singing •

Let Us Fill Your O rder :

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Gar- f  the ^ '  »t of Mrs. W. E. Dickenson,
sett, at Champion.

Mr. W. J. Coon and family, and 
lirs. J. L. Pratt and son, were in 
Sweetwater Tuesday.

Have you tasted those pure fruit 
Jellies at Hart-Caswells?

Mrs. T. J. Newton has returned 
from Temple where she accompanied 
her daughter, Myrtle, to the Sani
tarium- She reports Myrtle slowly re
covering and will return home soon.

Miss Lens Bizzell, o f Frankston, is 
tho guest of her sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Griffith- She will remain for two 
weeks, and will be accompanied home 
hy Mrs. Griffith.

Save that old shoe by haring it soled 
•nd heeled. Toler can do it

Mr. Jesse Tubb, o f Sweetwater, 
was a guest in the H. C. Griffith 
home recently.

find Miss Lillie Nelson.

Did you ever have that suit cleaned 
and pressed at Duncan's, and see how 
nice it looks?

Mrs. J. M. Miles and son, Mr. Klith

by Seymour ft Compton. Mr. and
Mrs. Robertson will be at home at t t  Shepperd, Sunday, 
the Horace Cook residence. They :
will be valuable citizens to our town . w .. . , .. i#
i j  , « ,, , . . . ,  . of Looney community, visited in the Tar.d we extend the glad hand of wel-' . ,  T _  _  •

___  Lome of Mr. and Mrs. J. T Draper, •
Monday.

HIG6INB0THAM-BARTLETT CO.
F O C H  : : : : TEXAS

O'-

come to them-

LOST— 1 Grey Horse, branded P.J. 
on left hip; three marcs— one a bay, 
one a sorrel, both branded “ A ”  on left

Know r.nything about a sweet po
tato curing plant? Mighty inter-

foreshoulder, and one bay mare with £ tin*  will be given at the
Mexican fci.nds on feft hip. Strayed ‘T cxm  Truck Growers Association

• Mrs. T. R. Bennett’s S. S. Class o fjfiw n  Horace Cook’s pasture, about a man *?*"?” *",
joung ladies enjoyed an outing and May 27th. Liberal reward for _u an„ .Cll!: 8,We._______
luncheon down on the banks of Cham
pion last Friday afternoon; Mr. B. 
Walker drove the truck in which were 
¡sixteen of the class, and Mrs. G. A. 
Hutchins, Mrs. B. Walker, Mrs. T. R. 
Bennett, and Misa Rankin of Rising 
Star. This is the second entertain
ment that the class has had, and they 
anticipate several more bdfore the 
Summer ends.

whereabouts o f same. 
Loraine, Texas.

-  o—

T. A. SHARP,

Birthday Party
Master Harold Bennett entertained

Bt at College Station during sessions 
of Fanners Congress, August 9, 10 j | 
m d 11, and here what he says. Means 
money to you.

------9 . . —

¿hirty of his boy and girl friedds on 
Friday afternoon, the occasion being
A»»»
erfreshments came, all o f them were 

Mr. W. J. Manley has added hu|*»?bered Into the dining room which 
name to the Record’s list. '  >as prettily decorated in flowers, an 1

in the center o f the table rested a 
Mrs. Johnnigan and son returned huge cake bearing six pink and white 

this week from Brownwod where they 'candles. Here the children amused 
visited in the Eugene Brown home, ihemselves blowing out the candles.

How many times did you have t o ! 
in a most delightful manner about |>!ant over this year? I f  you had

tested your planting seeds, wouldn’t 
it have caved you time and money, 
and put your crops several w&ks 
ahead? Attend the Experiment Aaao- 
extion meeting and learn how to teat 
teed. It ’ s at College Station during 
Fenners Congress, August 9, 10 ft 11.

Mrs. Johnnigan is shipping out their
household goods to Temple, where Mr. [joyed ice cream and cake, served by

Mrs. Bennett who was assisted by Mrs.Mr. Herbert Hawkins, of Ranger, Joh" ni« * h ia e™ployed * *  *he S,n-
jta Fe R. R. Co. The Johnmgans [Fairbairn.
have a host of friends who regret to
lose them, but whose best wishes go
with them to their new home.

and sister, Miss Sallie Hawkina, of 
Fort Worth, are visiting friends here 
ard at Champion, their former home.

f Cold* Cana* Grip a ad Influenza
LAXATIVE 8ROMO QUININE TahUu n u s i a  
■ m . Thera to only ooe "Bromo Qniniae." 
CW. GROVE'S «toeatara a*boa. 30c.

Messrs. Arlie and Will Martin at
tended tho Pathc Dealers’ convention 
at Dallas, and returned Sunday. They 
report a most enjoyable trip, and are 
better prepared to tell you more about 
the Pathe.

Mr. Fred Sporer and wife, former 
Lorainites, but now of Strawn, visited 
here the earlier part of the week- They 
were accompanid home by Miss Mattie 
Thompson, and Miss Bernice Clements

Messrs.W. Fand and Will Adams 
were among the Championites who 
took in the ball game here Friday.

Mrs. C. C. Thompson returned to

Then the lights came on and each en-

HOUSE AND CONTENTS BURNED
The house and contents on the 

Fisdale farm, south o|f town, was 
burned Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Prestriedge oc
cupied the house an(t were in town 
other citizenvmare up a substantial 

hrr home at Abilene Monday, Helen 'sum of money and presented it to Mr.

When in need o f car repairing or 

service in our line, see us at the

City Garage
Manly Bros.Phone 145

V

.Thornton accompaning her. at the time of the fire, the origin of
, n. i . , , - which is not known No insuranceMrs. W. J. Taylor and children of ¡r j> Ritas pjtrriAfl. Tnp niisinpss nw»n Ann

Ark-, are guests in the WT. L. Edmond- 
ten hom«*.

I f  you want to look your best, get 
a new summer suit from Albert Dun
can.

Vas carried. The business men and 
Trestriedge.

Ever grow sweet clover? Fine for 
Milk cows. Man who has been ex- 
Jxuimenting with it tor several years
jV ill be at tho Texas Dairymen’* meet- 

Mr. T. E. Willis is home from the i lg  and wilI tell about lt> Meetings
Colorado Sanitarium.

Mrs. Dr. Hester and children are
visiting >n Brownwood. i - Messrs. M. Cranfill and L.

w  ¡Rhodes have purchased the gin at
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Elliott left Champion and Mr. Cranfill will have 

Tuesday for their home at Carbon, af-Vharge of same, 
ter visiting her father, W. S. Thomas.

About two-thirds of Loraine’s pop- 
Mr*. R. B. Pratt continues quite filiation went up to see tho well shot

at College Station during Farmers 
yf Congress, August 9, 10 and 11.

licit

Mrs. W. D. McCarley is quite sick 
this week. Mrs. Gaskin McCarley of 
Lsmeoa, and Mrs. Homer McCarley of 
Maypearl, are here to be with her.ft

The B. Y. P. U. held a Social at the 
to n e  o f E. J. Dunlap on Thursday 
•vetting, and ■ pleasant time was hall.

Mr. W. D. McAdams and wife are 
visiting at Maypearl.

at Westbrook last Friday.

$100 Reward« $100
Catarrh la a local fit—ass greatly Infla- 

tonal ©ondulons It_____ by sc astiati*__ _ ■
therefore requires constitutional 
ment. HALL’S C A T A R R H ----
SuÄ? '

treAt- 
MEDIC1NE

FIRST STA TE  BAN K
of LORAINE

*  You Do More Work, *
Yon are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness. 
dROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
bow it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even children like it. The * 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chi LI TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes 
More than thirty-five years ago. folks 
would ndc a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. »The formula is just tbs same to
day, and you can get it from any drug 
store. 60c per bottle

Capital, Surplus and Profits $50,000.00
Your business solicited on our past record.

M em ber Federal Reserve System.

HI6GINB0THAM-BARTLETT COMPANY
THE OLD RELIABLE

has a good supply of all kinds of

Building Material
Also a good -grade of House Paint. 
When in need of anything in our line 
let us figure with you at any time.

a
a

R. A . E d w a rd s , Local Manager

a
a
•

•eta through ths 
um**MKPIClÄ»

jto cum.
Testimonials fro«, 

ft Co., Tfefedo, Ohio.

N OTICE
I am here to stay. You will find 
me at the Martin Drug Store.

Joe H. ftfathis
JEW ELER AND W ATCHM AKER

Roscoe and Loraine

“ The Name Is Sufficient”

T -C  A U T O  SHOP
M A X W E L L  A N D  FORD PA A R T S

Duncan Bldg. T - C  AUTO SUPP. CO.

1f>


